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Renaissance Craft Fair Adds
Excitement to Arts Festival
'68 (mil Uio Art*, a fesUvcil of
the flno and performing arts to
toko place tills weekend, will dis-
play the many talents of Welles-
ley's senior doss. Tlils year, ac-
cording to Chairman Liz Bobbins,
'68, the festival promises to bo
"bigger and better than ever."
The idea nf a senior arts festi-
val was conceived several years
ago when one senior class so en-
joyed working on Junior Show that
they decided to undertake another
class project. The tradition took
hold, and this year 'OS nnd the Arti
has taken the eslablisbcd frame-
work nnd added drnniJilically to it.
mir to Ilichllcht rcwtlvnl
A new and exciting ndilitUm lo
this year's foBllvnl la tlie Ilennls-
sancc Crafts Fair lo lie held Sat-
urday a[tcmoon in the Academic
Quad. Sixteen outdoor iKJoth.i
built by class members and em-
bodying the theme of the afternoon
fair — art in acUon ~ wiQ be
manned by seniors. These gtrls
will make paper flowera, jewelry,
and other objects of interest ns
people watch. Their creations will
be on display and for sale In a
roped-off area, performances nf
various types will take place, and
costumed vendors will weave
through the crowd selling refresh-
ments.
At the same lime, In Jcwett the
seniors hope to present demonstra-
tions of various artistic techniques.
Senior Talent F.xhMills
An exhibit of the work of senior
class nrlisls, Including HCiil|ilurr,
painting, photogrtiphy, and cither
mcdifi, will lie held In llie Jewell
Gallery nnd will iinilialily remain
after llic fe-illval Itself. New tills
year will be guides who will con-
duct toure of the exhibit, explain-
ing each work In order to give the
viewer an Insight Into the nature of
the Individual artist's creative ex-
perience,
A second exhibit. In the library,
will feature 370 papers, and Indi-
vidual departments may partici-
pate with displays of seniors' work,
Rvenln£ Entertainment, Ton
The Class of 1968 will present a
potpourri of the performing arts
both Frliiay and Saturday nights.
This entertainment will Include
scenes from plays, musical num-
Iwrs, and dance, in both serious and
comic m<KKls. All stage work and
preparnlioii will Ik* tliine by seniors,
On Fi liliiy night llie MIT-Wrlle«-
ley ICieliiinRtt Trogrnnt ntrmnrlnl
Klrt'lrle .Iiir lliinil will play In
Jewel t,
nn nnd thn Art*i, a most nmhl-
llnus pmjccl, promises tn be a
most exciting festival.
WELLESLEY NEWS
Vol. LXI Wcllcslcy College. Wcllcsley. Mas-;.. April 25. I96R No. 24 Woodcut by Anne Campbell '08 li one of many eontrlbutloni by nnler*
now on cKhihlt in Jewett a« part ol 'GS and The Arte.
Student Strike Schedules Educational Programs
The schedule for the Shidenf
Strike against the war in Vietnam,
racism and the drnft.on FrI.. April
26, la:
8:3Mt55 — Service of Thought —
conducted by members o[ vari-
ous denominational groups.
9-10 — Workshops I.
Racism and Imperialism: The
material connection Itctween the
"little yellow dwarl with the
knitc" and exploitation of the
ghetto. Allen Silverstonc, co-
author o[ MIT anil the Warfare
State, former member of the
Oregim Democratic Executive
Committee.
History of US Involvement In
Vietnam: A brief look at the his-
tory of Vietnam, followed by a
discussion of US involvement
from the 1950's to the present
nnd I'f Ihe phliiisiipliy liehlriil niir
foivlgn policy. f'Maliie Slrln TiH.
IJternture nnd I'olltleit: A hmail
dlscufisinn nf writers under |m-
litical pressure and with politi-
cal purposes or subjects. Joan
Mannheimer '68. Sue Ellen Tat-
ter '68. and Duncan Aswcll, as-
sistant professor nf Fngll.sh.
The. Driitt: Dlscu.sslon of the
functioning of the draft in Am-
erican stwlety; the role of itraft
resistance In the anti-war move-
ment; the relationship between
the draft and racism; possibili-
ties for summer work in draft
resistance. Glen Hoffman. Bos-
ton Draft Resistance Group,
Roto of the Church: Dottle Boss
70.
10-12 — Speakers and Dlscus-sloti,
Bill Hunt, Boston Draft Resist-
iiiice (iriiit]i. New Fliglniid Re-
slslmiee "I'ollllen of Hejihlaiice."
Hilary riilnniii, Harvard prnfes-
s.ir fjf iildlosophy, RESIST. "Is
the War Over?"
Donalj White. ABCD. "The





- More Speakcm nnd
DlsriMHlnn.
Nnniii Cliomnky. MIT professor
of linguistics. RESIST. "Politi-
cal Role of the Intellectual and
of the University."
Mark Solomon. Simmons profes-
sor of history. PACEM.
Ir^rj ^r-lO — Workshops II.
Tho Ilnlvenlty and thn Bole of
th<t Intrllertual: The rclntlon-
shl]i between tho university and
the government. What Is the
runellnn of the universlly nnd
lliat lit the Intelleclual In the
university setting? Demie Kurz
'G8 and Ellen DuRols 'G8.
Civil DlMbodlence: There are
various forms of civil disotiedl-
ence, e.g. draft refusal, tax re-
fusal, sit-ins. Docs it work?
Mu.ll It l>e non-vlolont? Docs It
neck reform rather than revolu-
llonT Mrs. Hilary Putnam, as-
sistant professor of philosophy.
Angry Arts: A review of anti-
war art and contemporary pho-
tography. The value and effects
of art as propaganda. Sigmund
Abelcs, resident artist.
The nesponnlblUty of Under-
ground Media: Discussion of un-
derground media including the
black and Puerto RIcan prces;
their past, present and future.
President Names Three to Professorships; Announces Six Additional Promotions
Promotions of three members of an associate professor in the de- mathematical linguistics at the are connected with this project,
the- Welleslcy faculty to the rank pnrtment of biological sciences. HarvanI University Compulation Miss Oauthler has contributed to
of professor, one to associate pro- Mm, Robert J. Mcljiughlin In I jtlmrnlory, Refore coming to Wcl- biological research In the areas of
fessor and live to a.ssistant profes- history; Mohammed Ansori Now- lesley. olie taugiit nt Simmons Col- nnlmnl physiology, ultraatructure,
sor have be«n announced by Miss awl. 11. Jon Rosenliaum nnd Ed- Iprc, HarvanI University. Prown nnd cytochemistry. She Is one of
Ruth M. Adorns, president of Wcl- wnnl A. Stctliier In political set- University and the Russian Sum- three scientists to discover a new
^^sley. encc; and Stephen V. Tracy In the mer School nt Middiebury College, hormone, thyrocalcltonin. identKled
To assume the rank of professor department of Greek and Latin will A native of Yalta, Russia, she In 1963,
in September 1968 arc Miss Jac- become assistant professors. attended schools In Yugoslavia, Among her most recent publi-
queline P. Evans, mathematics; Miss Evans, whose field of spc- Brussels and Vienna, and obtained cations are Cytological studies of
Robert E. Garis, English, and Mrs. cialization Is complex variables, the M.A. nnd Ph.D. degrees at Rad- fiber type* in skplelol muscle (with
James 3. l^neh Jr., Russian. Miss came to Wellesley as an assistant dlffe College. On leave during the Helen A, Padykula, 1966) and On 3:4M;15 — All Campus Rally —
Gcraldine F. Gauthler will become professor In 1956. A gradnalo of iicadomic year 1966-67. Mrs. I.ynch the loeallMitlon of sarcotnbular How can we support ETHOS'
Vassar College she received her ntnrted research on the 17th cen- ATra*n arUvlty In miunmBllaD
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees nt Rad- tury Pnn-RIavlstlc Idea, concenlrat- rnkpletal munele, 1981.
cllHe. Before coming to Wellesley jng on stiuthern Slavs who have Formerly. Miss Gauthler was
she taught at the Baldwin School irlcil lo convert Russia lo their Ifolh a leaching and research fel-
in Bryn Mawr. Pa.. Wilson College ,»tnt of view. At present, she Is low In anatomy at HarvanI Medl-
and Smith College. Author of a working on a translation of early cal School, 1958-62, and before her
number of articles on mathematics, Franciscan history and ideas which (Continued on Page 7)
Miss Evans has lieen on leave dur-
Pob Pcrlman. New England
Free Press.
Racism and Rc|ircsNlon: The
FoundaUons for Fascism? White
reaction to violence in the ghet-
tos, legislation, the politics of
Orangeburg, Rap Brown's con-
finements, summer work against
racism. Dan Mack, Field Sec-
retary. Vietnam Summer.
2;45-3:40 — Workshops IH.
Electoral Polities: Consideration
of such questions as; Can an In-
dividual have any effect within
the electoral system or outside
of It? Who is the best Demo-
cratic candidate? How do such
movements as the New Left and
the Poor People's March affect
the electoral system? Stephanie
Judson '68,
Workshop condacted by ETHOS.
Summer Projects for Students:
Discussion of community organ-
izing around the issues of racism,
tiie draft. Vietnam and independ-
ent politics. Lists of projects
this summer in Boston, Chicago
and other areas. Vernon Griz-
zard, BDRG.
Convutsians of & Sick Society;
Violence and racism as health
problems. Noel Solomons, Har-
vard Medical School, national
governing council of Medical
Committee for Human Rights.
All mrmbera of thn College
community are lnvlt«d to con-
tribute B part of their lunch
hour on ApHI 26 to the writing
of personal letters to their gov-
ernment representative*. Tliese
letters ore to express whatever
opinions tfaclr knowledge and
eonscleneo may dictate concern-
ing the WOT In Vietnam, drmft
leglslAtlon, racial dlicrlmlnatlon.
poverty, tho gold crisis and
other national problems. This
activity Is Independent of the
protest "strike" achedoled for
tho some day.
A letter center, In rooms 124,
121 and the Index Beard area
In FoBnders, will be open from
11:16 a.m. to 1:16 p.m. on Frt.,
April 20. Stationery nnd tho
names and addressea of govora-
mont rrprescnUiUves for tho en-
tire conntry will bo available.
Those wishing to pnrtlelpate
hut onablo to come to tho let-
ter center may call Ext, 382.
during the limch hour only, for
nnme and nddresR Inrnrmallnn.
Sttiilentn frnm out.sldr tlm fins-
ton area wbauld send llielr nd-
(lre<Ncd letter home in n rover-
Ing envrlopr, for mailing trnni
their local district.
proposals?
4:30 — Wellesley Community
March for fair housing, fair em-
ployment practices, development
of black economic and political
power, study of our racial atti-
tudes.
ing the year 1967-68 In order to
prepacc for publlcnllnn of n text-
book on Inlmduclnry mnthematlcs.
Garis who has been a meml>or of
the Welleslcy faculty since 1951
has made the novel ond drama in
English literature his special inter
Bryn Mawr Dean Heads Student Leaders Conference Agenda;
Sixty Delegates Anticipate Active Participation in Worksliops
Friflay afternoon sixty members P''y*'". ""d "^^^^ °^ '"e College shops, directed by faculty and ad-
» c.<.m.v ..13 mui- „, „ .^11 1968-69. and CllOord J. Green, minlstrative delegates and focusing
ests. He has been on leave during community will as- int^uclor in Biblical history. on Student Health. Residence. Re-
the past year in order to write a semble at the Cralgviile Confei^ Administrative represonto lives iiglon and Student Services, the
short book on Ibsen. His book on Center in Cralgviile. Mass,, ^rc Mrs. Margaret B. Marsh, dean Communities of Wellesley College.
Tho Dlekenn Theatre was put)- participate in Weilestey's first of the class ot 1971. Miss Maude and Extracurricular Activities. A
lished by the Clarendon Press In Student traders' Conference. llnrcltlnc Chaplin, dean of th^ general session, with reports from
1965. Tlie students who received let- class of 1071 in 1968-69. Mrs, Joan each discussion group will conclude
A native nf Allenlown. Pa.. Garis ters of invilnllrni from Miss Ruth B. Melvin, dean of students li the morning program,
was graduated from Muhlenberg M, Adnms, President of the Col- l!)r.H-6n, Miss M. Lucetta Mowry, After lunch, students will con-
College. He received his M.A, and lege, arc all elected Icoders of derm of the class of 1969, Miss Vir- duct workshops on sludent-desig-
Ph.D, degrees from Harvard Unl- campus organizations. College glnia V. Sides, administrative natcj topics (see editorial, p, 2)
versity. Prior to his appointment Government ofllciais. House Presl- vice-president, and Mrs. Elcanoi and report to a general session lat-
at Wellesley. while working for his ilents. Vil Juniors, major organlza- M. Tenney, director ot resiilenc cr in the afternoon. Sunday the
doctorate, he was a teaching fel- lion presidents, ond News editors In adilition. staff members of the conferees will meet in general ses-
low at HarvanI for four years and will he participating in the three- College Health Services, and Miss .-sion after a voluntary religious
.spent one year nt the Unlvrrsily ot diiy cciufd-enrr. Faculty delegntes .le;iii Gliisctick, Coordinator of spe- srtvice. Miss Adams will preside a
l»ndrin as n Fulbrighl Seholiir. itielmle Mist l^li/iilielh Mlake, as- elal events will attend. llie concluding sessions ot the con-
Mm, l.yneli, who Is chnlrman ot slslanl phifi-.-JsiT of Froncli, Miss I'lii- Conteioiice will commence ference, Sunday afternoon.
Ilip department of Russiim, joined Aiui 1 'oimlebm, asslfJluiil [irofes- Kridiiy iiiglil willia keynote speech Student delegates iicld jirollmin-
(he faculty nt Welle.sley In ll'-.'l ns sor of pliiliiso|iliy, Fred Derilicaiix, hy Mrs, Iltinilliy Marahnll. De,^n ot ary meetings this week lo deter
a part-time lecturer in ilu,>isinn. iirofc?«or of Biblical history, Miss nVyn M;t\vr College. Saturday's mine some of their objectives for
She is also a research follow in Phyllis ,1. Fleming. profcs.sor ol igenda consists ot morning work- the conference.
Ta«e~Two WELLESLEY NEWS TTiunday, April 25, 1968
A Shrug Is Not Enough The Reader Writes
On Thureday. April 4, Mttrtin Luther King Jr.
was assassinaled. Since President Johnson's speech
of- March 31, ihc Administration has escalated
bombing in South Vietnam. The newly proposed
. draft call-ups arc the highest since tne Korean
War. As of this writing, preliminary peace talks
-have not even been scheduled.
..Tomorrow is Friday, April 26. Tomorrow you
. wiir have.Io make a choice. Much discussion has
centered upon the question of attending classes.
While this is p'art of the choice, the real decision
is whether or not you will commit yourself on the
three issues—the war in Vietnam, racial oppres-
sion'in the VS., and the draft.
'-The critical examination of the international
"aild donltsilc crises planned 'or the Student Srike
'is the beginning of commitment, not the end.
Workshops will cite projects for action. Discus-
sions begun on April 26 should continue, Inter-
ested
.
students can form cxtracurrlculnr seminars
to study the issues further,
. - News believes that each student should com-
mit herself through action.
Different groups have planned activities to fol-
low the Strike. Over the weekend students can
canvass for McCarthy. On Monday there will be
a teach-in against racism at Boston Univcnily
(p. 4). Those interested in draft counseling can
attend a new series of training sessions on Tues-
days. Wednesday night the WcUeslcy community
group against racism will meet (p. 4).
A new organization, Wcllcslcy Against Racism
(WAR), is forming on campus (p. 4). Students
interested in community organizations and in
working with Elhos on their proposals can join
this group.
There will be a week of programs and litera-
ture on the Southern Conference Educational
Fund (SCEF)—one of the largest communily or-
gani/Qlions in the South, which is concerned with
rnclsm and poverty [iiiioiig porr whites. Slmlcnls
intcrrslcd In doiiig communily work can iKicnd
these nctlvillet.
Opportunities for notion arc being offered.
You have no excuse for shrugging. "What can
1 do?"
Ethos Writes
(Bd. Note: Tlito la * copy of
the college. A disruption of the
edueattonal system hurts ihe
tMnMng person. There are those
the tetter lent to Ml» Adams, who claim that the very purpose
president of the Collate, on Tac
April U.)
To ttie editor:
of the strike Is to make people
think. But as stated by one mem-
twr of the Strike Committee, 'This
As black students on this camp- is a partisan strike." Therefore all
up Ae feci that the Immediate Im- efforts are to moke people think
Itlcmcntntlon of the following pro- the "right" way. Is this really an
posals Is vital to Insure the rele- elTort to make people think or Is
voncy nf a Wellealey education to it a form of indoctrinnlion? How
contemporary American life. can people think when they are
1. Consistent with Weliesley's aware of only one side of the
jmlicy of geographical representa- Issues? But then as the same strike
lion of students, ten per cent of committee member said, "There
the Rtuitcnt lK>dy should l>e black. Is no interest In presenting oppo-
2. The ndmlnlstrallon. faculty, Ing views."
omi other employees of the College Furthermore the strike com-
shnuld nhri renect the racial distri- mittee assume.^ on air of arrogance
liiillnii of the Inrger community.
.1, A drpnrtinentnl major in
when it tKlleves it has the priv-
ilege of disrupting classes of
AfnvAmerlcon studies should be others whether they agree with
cstnbllshcd. the strike or not (and disruption
Memo to Conferees
The Student Leaders' Conference nt CrnlRvlllc
has as its aims: "to bring important student lead-
ers in touch with each other; to initiate communi-
cation amongst people charged with similar and
sometimes overlapping responsibilities; and to out-
line in broad details the activity that each group
can carry on' in the best spirit of the WcIIcslcy
community; that is. to prranote and mninlnin the
best conditions for scholarly work, to promote and.
maintain the welfare of tne communily, nnd to
promote and maintain sensitivity to the rightful
enereise of individual freedom."
If these lofty goals are to be made manifest for
the Wcllesley College community- in the forth-
coming year, it is with a singleness of purpose that
our student leaders must arrive at -the Conference.
This purpose must focus upon the educational ex-
cellence of Wellesley College.
News would hope that within the Conference
will foe communicated Ihc students* recognition of
Wcllesley as an institution that offers, and from
which thev can demand, the finest liberal arts ed-
ucation. We would insist that the student leaders
express their commitments to this education in
their ideas for change.
Will students and faculty nnd the administra-
tion broach the topics of higher faculty salaries;
of smaller class size; of greater interdepartmental
work; of expanded extradeparl mental work; of
l«ss intense busywork. and more intent purpose-
ful research; ot fewer demands for daily work
and more demands (or a term of realistic learning?
Will they discuss the extremely important poten-
tial benefit inherent in the Wellesley-MIT associa-
tion, and consider the ramifications of a limited
or an expanded crossTCgistrstion program? Will
they suggest that, while SEC course evaluations
may achieve some good in returning to the teacher
the student's critique of his doss, perhaps the in-
structor's superiors might also gam some know-
ledge from llicw reports? Will they consider Ihc
plus-fiiclors of n iiMri-grnile<l cilucntlonnl envlrtm-
mcnl, ns well as (he Iniplicntlims of the limited
Pass-Not Pass program? Will the conversation be
sulTicicntty candid and honest for faculty delegates
to verbalize the satisfactions and frustrations of
teaching at Wcllesley—to suggest what students
must do as sliidenis to flchicvc a mcanincful din-
louiie In nnil out of llic clnsirooin—lo define their
role M cducniors, nnd under wiml condillonH
(nnimcliil. iiciidcmlc), ciin this role be filled? Will
Ihcy exnniinc the Inbyrinlli ivf npadcniic rules and
restrictions for their intrinsic value in furthering
Ihc educatonal experience—and propose to dis-
solve those that serve no such purpose? Will they
acknowledge each other's responsibilities as educa-
tors and students—in all senses of both terms
—
nnd endeavor to work tocelhcr in 196R-69 to meet
their responsibilities wllli n cnntiuulng commit-
ment to nrivcrcss luid cxcclldnce In higher educa-
tion? Will they support ptnns for an extra-curri-
cular experimental tollege? Will they investigate
independence in a girl's education—and a flex-
ibility that will permit more freedom in academic
leaves of absense for a year abroad, or time study-
ing in another institution? Wilj they not only make
suggestions, but devise concrete proposals, and
provide n workable medium for (heir implementa-
tion?
The Student Leaders' Conference, an unpre-
cedented opportunity enthusiastically applauded
by students and faculty alike, has great potential.
We urge this weekend's delegates to define as
their sincere and single purpos; the promotion and
mainlcnnnce of cducntlonni excellence at Welles-
Icy, nnd to Insist, not only upon "brond details"
but alito upon workable, concrete proposals and
pinns for their Institution.
Have a good weekend.
4. The presence on campus of must occur or else the strike Is
a black psychiatrist is necessary, unsuccessful). While the strike
5. A Mnrtln Luther King, Jr. committee protests racism and
lecture fund Should l>c established proclaims the rights of the indl-
to bring black thought and culture vidual. It la Ironic that It folia to
1(1 the WelleNlcy campus. This fund prnctlce what it preaches,
slioiild lio nilmlnlnlereil similarly It la the Ju.'itl fleaHon and value
to the Mnyllng SoonR Foundation of the strike, not the issues It pro-




people wish lo protest racism, the
Waddell draft, and the war as three in-
has terrolated subjects, that Is their
proved of little t>eneflt and this privilege. What must he guarded
money nhonlil bo used for scholar- against Is abuse of this privilege.
ahlps fur black atudenls.
We nro very concerned that Wel-
Irntoy put these proposals Into cf-
ffKit Immeillntely onil arc wllilng
to consult with you to discuss them






Dnrey L. Walker '71
Parting Words
To the editor:
The fullness of time brings
change In all areas; so it Is with
regret at our loss and pleasure ot
our gain that I tell you of changes
In the administrative staff, begin-
ning in 196849.
T(i the college community: Miss Virginia Onderdonk, Pro-
Ethos would like to make the fessor of Philosophy, has resigned
college community aware of one as Dean of the College and next
of our activities, recruiting more year will be on leave. Miss Phyl-
b).ick girls for Wellesley. During Us Fleming, Professor of Physics,
the spring vocation we talked with has accepted the burdens and ehal-
block high school Junlon and lengcs of this otTlce,
sophomores In the cities from Mss Jean Crawford. Professor of
which we come. Along with giving Chemistry, has resigned as Dean
them Wcllesley publications pro- of Students. She will be on leave
vlrted by MI8.S Barbara Clough, dl- during the second semester of the
rector of Admission, we explained coming year. Mr^. Joan MeMn.
the position of a black girl on this who has been promoted to Assist-
campus and discussed other in- ant Prrifessor of Biological Scl-
formatlon relevant to the black ences. mil succeed Miss Crawford.
applicant. Next year we hope to
recruit In more cities and to hold
n conference to encourage more





News supports the work of Ethos as expressed
in their letter to Miss Adams this week (sec let-
ter, this page). A wcll-rcscarchcd list of proposals,
this letter represents unpreccdcnlcd (ong-tcnn-
positive action by an interest group on the Wel-
lesley campus. Clearly, the College must reevalu-
ate admissions, curricular, and employment pro-
cedures with close attention to the Ethos letter.
We urge students to examine these proposals
carefully, and to continue their individual explora-
tion of the issues at the Ethoi workshop in the
strike program on Friday. While the News staff
was unable to rench a consensus for an ncross-
the-board affirnintion of the specific proposals.
News recognizes the need for more black students
and faculty at Wellesley. It is our sincere hope
that black and white students will be able to join
together to abolish rncism in America as we wit-
ness it at Wellesley.
Mrs. Maud Hoieltine Chaplin.
Wellesley '56. who received her
Ph.D. In History at Brandeis, will
return lo the campus as Dean oi
the Sophomore Class.
Dr. Elizabeth Veeder will be
with us as a meml>er of the medi-
cal staff of the Infirmary, but will
hand over the administrative re-
To the editor: sponslbltitles of that area to Dr.
Friday's proposed Student Strike TTiomas Keighley. Jr. Dr. Keigh-
hna raised some Interesting quest- ley. the new Director of Heal'
lnn.s about the method ot protest Services, has been a member of the
chosen. Why n Strike? Is It bet- college stafT since January of this
ter to revolt ngalnst the system year.
and disrupt It, than work con- Fortunately, we lose none of our
strucllvely within the system? Eu- friends with whom we have worked
gene McCorthy objects lo the war. so happily over the years, fr-
the draft formula, and racism, but whom we have had the creative
determineri
Welleslej'
worked quite successfully within




lengc It to change. Perhaps the asked much of them and v
strike committee should have eon- granted much. They remain with
aldercd McCarthy's tactics more us, freed of some of their burdens
carefully. but still generous with their wls-
Vews is pleased with thejorthrightness of the
newly promulgated list of parietal infringements
and punishments. Now every "living room" hos-
tess can meaningfully consider the consct^ucnces
of such offenses as lateness and sigh-out omissions.
We call upon all students to re-examine their
notions of morality and propriety in light of the
possible penalties for getting caught. News urges
that a Wcllesley woman think twice before she
breaks the rule, allows fl mate to spend the night
in her room, and thus commits "lateness." The
penally for lateness (first offense) is a "verbal
waTliing."
Dare you brave the shomc and rancor?
WELLESliY NEWS i
1b Cklil PciuiT OrtiwT
'
fJITinin nil M fl»«iM»» 1hraa«li M«7 ^
_ J niilrtim Mbd avrtaa ncaUoi tarimt mmhmOm p*TtoA>
to tta WtQMivr OBHett Now*, attlet* to Ocwn HaU. W*D«1«T C«Uf«*.
MWL atttl. TUmboM tje-«au and IN-UW, aleBCtCB no. CtTcnlaUcB ISM to
teti itoenM la tolUoa) and to fMolty. plui IM rulacrlpUaDa, HO office covla:
•abKrtpUooa M.n per aninm: Secs^ cUm po*t>c« pild at Battan. Mm., under tk«
^ •! hncb 1. IWT. lU pi—uikiJ tat Natkiaal AOr^rtUt^ br Natleiud AUnrtlidM
"
' ~ ~ to *) MI - . .
However the strike method was dom and creativity,
chosen so as to draw attention to Those who accept odminlstrativ©
the strike as a Icglllmale means responsibilities do so in years of
by which any group may draw at- rapid change, of great complexity
tention to this complaints? Does and of demanding circumstonces.
Friday's atrike set a precedent and That they are willing to serve us
leave the college open to strikes in their varying functions Is a
and disruptions every time some testament to their devotion to the
group Is dlspleascdT South Ameri- college, their courogc In the face
can tJnlversltles are quite familiar of Inevitable trials, ond their con-
with the harm strike-happy stu- fldence and faith In the future. I
dents can do. trust 1 speak for Wellesley when I
This strike Is well organized and (hank them for what they ore wlll-
ofTers workshops for those who Ing to do and assure them of coop-
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an exception. However loo often
exceptions become the rules. Not
alt strikes will olTer alternatives
to classes. The college is more
thon 0 political forum; it is on edu-
cational system thot through
learning teaches one to think.
II Is tills learning to think that
is the most Important aspect of
Sincerely yours,
Ruth M. Adams
President of the College
Sign Here
To the editor:
My name was wrongly Included
{Contlmird on pngn S)
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New Group to Combat Wellesley Racism 5!2iiL^£££fc^«2ii^ ^ ^.^
Striking Denies CoihmitmentOne of the various constnicUvc be "the first move In continuingpossibilities for future action that committed action on the part of
wiU come out of Friday's Student members of Ihc college and the
Strike will be the formation o! a larger community to work togeth-
group consolidating the concerns of c-r on crucial refonns." She urges
many of the existing organizations all those intcrcstcii nn cnmpus to
on campus. The new group, sped- ;ittend .the workshop on racism
fically. will replace Wcllcsley's av- during the Student Strike on Fri-
ll Rights Group. day. There will be cnmpus-wlde
meetings the following week to
summarize the outcomes of Fri-
day's discussions nnd to work nut
future plans. Any students with
Questions nr suf;gestlon.« should
WAR (Welleslcy Against Rac-
ism will be similar In program,
and co-ordinate many of its activi-
ties with, BAR (Brandols Against
Racism), SCAR (Student Commit- contact Kris Oljon In Freomtin.
tees Against Racism at BU and
Simmons) and PAR (a national
organization with its local ofiice
nt 56 Boylston Street, Cambridge,
Ideas and Manpower
Citizens of Wellesley Form
Action Group Against Racism
Specifically, students In WAR
will have spcdnl membership In
the town of Wcllcsley's Fair Hous-
ing and Equal Rights Committee,
run workshops in communlly or-
ganizing <l)oth suburbs and poor
wcUesltrre^identrto' discuss" v'^^^^^
liy HuKnn llelnrmnnn '70 p.m. In .SI. Andietv'ii Cliiirch. The
roncerni'd Wrllenley clll/rm lnwii I'MldcnlN I'Mriiiu'tine Ciilli'i;''
hnve foriiied n group In iIIncunh HluilriilH In wiiik svllli Iheni iin
racism In Ihelr town. Wed., April iheiie pruhlrnis.
17 college atuilcnts joined these
IMsed strike on April 26. ' warding. Not to go to eiHss Is to
Let me begin by saying that my lum one's back on that commit-
concern atwut the tragedy of the ment Not to tt}aCh'a~class Is to
Vietnam war, the' tragedy of the turn one's back on thaf Commit-
tenslon between races, the tragedy ment,
of the plight of our cities is as In- i believe, however, that it is
If'"*'' "«P that of the most possible both to voice our proper
Thank you very much for ynur enthusiastic supporter of the strike, concerns and to meet our primary
Invitation to express through Ihc Nevertheless. I believe that strik- oommllmenta. It we are wlUlng to
Ing carries In nn Inappropriate fash- sacrific*. We must be ready to
Ion the curse ol negativism. To g,ve up our free time to our con-
strlkc one's faculty and one's Class- cem. We must be willing and able
es. no matter how much one pro- demonstrate to each other and
tests to the contrary, Is overtly an
net against education. It is a denial
o( the value of the educational cx-
|)crlrfice. » denial of what I believe
lo Im; the common commitment
that liold^ an ritucntlnnai com-
niunUy togetlier, training of the
uiliiil, n Irnlnlng which la arduous
nnd demanillng, yet happily re-
By MIm Ruth ni. Adams
Presldpnt of the College
(Eit. Note: MiM Adoma wu
asked li,v the editors of News to
submit to News and to tfte eom-
numlty her nltltndn ntraul thr
AvtH 2A strike.)
columns of News cnnceids of and
alternative appmiches to the pn»-
to whomever may be Interested in
our behavior that we have the
stamina and the austerity to carry
nn with our educational commit-
ment and. In addition, lo protest
Ihc war nnd the circumstances that
produce such radical problems here
at home.
(Contlnaed on Page 12)
white), contribute to efforts with-
„f
In the town of Welleslcy to pro-
^^^^^^ commlllecs considered dif-
vlde Information, speakers and fprpnl nspecls of the pmhlem: ertu-
cducatlonal experiences relevant to cation, hnn.ilng, employmfnl, Irgls-
raclol Issues, help In the orgnnlz- ]|,tliin. Ihr P.ior iVtiple's Mnroli. a
ing and conducting of a compre- „n„iy „f |.,„.i„i iiMlluileii In Wel-
henslve survey of atlltudps of jpstny, a nrwsiialii'r rrimrllna on
Welleslcy citizens, help work out group acllvllles, and the relation
the inequities which exist at the between the College and the com-
College and are maintained by munlty.
present campus policy, maintain
constant awareness of black lead-
era' programs and proposals, and
supply manpower for any occasions
which may present themsrlvea for
action In the nliovo field.'!.
The first activity in which WAR
Fair Housing
The Welleslcy Fair Housing nnd
Equal Rights ronimlHee. formed
In lOIiR, has already arlrti In ilie
tnwM. Recnnl pnijeels Include
spoMMorlMH a siinuner Neininar for
M high sclioiil NliiileiiU from llos-
bury antl Wellesley, Ihllni! of
will participate as a whole Is the houses for sale ami nsslsllng nilti-
demonstration to l>e held at 4:30* ority group families to sec them.
Friday. Students and citizens of meeting with realtors to discuss
Welleslcy will distribute printed
copies of suggested programs to
improve existing situations In the
town and leaflets to publicize what
groups of concerned cItlKcns have
already been doing.
Contlontng Commitment
Kris Olsen '69 reports that it is
hoped that this demonstration will
Greek Group Concert
Seeks Aid, Support
The Boston Council for Greek
Freedom will present a concert
Sun., April 28, at 8 p.m. at Bab-
son Institute. The Boston Council
was founded this year l)y Ron
Blake, a musician at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Muilc, and Is
working toward Ihf" rrstiiratlon iil
constitutional government In
Greece by attempting lo help
those artists and intellectuals who
arc being harassed by the junta
government.
Blake was In Greece last April
and observed and experienced the
dlfliculties of Greek artists whom
the government feels It must cen-
sor.
the Fair Housing Law and spon-
soring the monlh-long exhibil by
ETHOS nt Ihe Wellcsley Fiee
Library.
The group plans lo conllniie IhU
work anil to Invesllgnle furlhfr
why Negroes ore not moving Inin
Wellcsley (at present there arc
13 black families).
Educntlon nnd Employment
The need for classroom study of
urban and racial problems was dis-
cussed by the education committee.
They plan to examine the Icxt-
hooks used and to lielerinlne wlial
they liolieve shoulil lie taughl In
I he schnnl.
Fair employment practices In
Wellcsley and the raising of capi-
tal to develop black economic
power in Roxbury were the con-
cerns of the employment group,
ConlrlliulloMs were nilleeled for
llip Poor People's March, hive.tllga-
lliin of pnsvllile lenlilalliiii for Ihr
[UKir was nimllirr priced.
March
A march to pulillci/e these acti-
vities anil lo demonstrate the
group's concern was proposed. The
march will be on Fri. April ?fi at
•1:30 p.m. The College will join
Ihe community at the main Col-
lege gale and march to the towm.
Another meeting of Ihc group Is
* scheduled for Wed. May 1 nt fl.
Exclusively Yours
it for Anti'qu* En^agcmcnf RIngt
-A* for Custom Dnlgnlng
'A' for Pioreod t*n\n^








Covering llie museums in (own, or simply strolling in the
country. . . this is the doubte-breasted suit to wear- A neo-dassic
nicety by luhn Moyci that is tailored wif/i great assurance.
Po/n(s (o renicnifjor: the six buttons, back belting, welted pockets
and wide notched collar. In a bold new Vycron* polyester and
cotton plaid. In great colors: Larkspur, Razzleberry, Key
Lime or Orange Peel on a warm Sunbeam ground $35.
Now being shown al discerning stores everywhere.
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Lindsay Calls For Continuing Student Political Action
by Ann Sherwood '69
'The Youth of the Nation are
the Trustees of Posterity" accord-
ing to BeilJamJn Disraeli. John
V. Lindsay, In a speech to students
In - Harvard's Sandere Theatre
Saturday echoed the sentiments ot
the tenner British Prime Minister.
The occoSion was Lindsay's sel-
ection as Man of the Year by the
Harvard Young RcpubHcnns. The
topic was the Report ot the Presi-
dent's Cdmmisslon on Civil Dis-
orders, ot which the New York
City mayor Is a co-author. And the
appeal Lindsay made was to the
students, students who, he said,
"have stunned the professlonab In
the country with the results in
New Hampshire and Wisconsin."
"It may be," he continued, "that
historians will chose lo write ntwut
(his period in terms ot the inilver-
sitlcs as the chief plaWs of poli-
tical foment . . . and change."
Traditional Chnnnclit
In a country he termed "close
to total despair, deeply discour-
aged, and deeply cmhiltered,
Lindsay rcmnrhed that there still
exists the capacity for chnnRC and
dissent. He pointed to students as
those who ore keeping America's
promises alive "hy directing their
energies and talents Into the tradi-
tional political channels."
The assertion ot the Kerner
Report, that America la moving
toward two separate societies,
black and white, separate, and en-
equal, based on racial attitudes,
was made, according to Lindsay,
"exactly and honestly" in the Com-
mission's attempt to define "what
the problem Is In America."
"All Too Heal"
The death of Martin Lulher King
nnd its aftermath in the cities
of the nation "seemed to make
the Report all loo real," he said.
"Politicians who had denied lhal
the assertion was sn began to feel
it was 'safe' to make snch asser-
tion.^ now."
"We had hoped that the report
itself would end the dchnte. that
its candor would force honestly
in meeting the problem."
"What happened in the after-
math ot the death ot King wns
Rcnulne nnd profound. There Is
no time left tor prnnilse or vnriioiis
debate without delivery. The Com-
mission's Report demanded de-
livery." he insisted.
Delivery Time
Striking at the still-reluctonl
politicians, the mayor argued, "we
will not relieve the tensions of
the American cities with vague
calls for a searching ot hearts . . .
The Promise Is clear and It is
unmistakably spelled out. It Is
time now for Ihe performance and
the delivery."
'There is no simple solution to
the problem ot our cities," Lindsay
acknowledged. "They must be
dealt with In human terms with
humane commitments." He warned
that the causes are beyond the
means of any single person to
correct, but cited the specillc tar-
gels enumcraled hy the Report:
Jobs and tpRlBlatliin. And lie In-
sisted that failure of Congressional
enoclment Indicates a failure of
such legislation to gain the sup-
port ot the majority ot White
America.
Whita CriHiH, Too
Lindsay, agnin emphasizing Ihe
mpsnnKe of the nrpiirl, reminded
his audience that "the crises ot
the cities Is a crisis for white men,
too."
"Tanks, guns, tirelximbs, and
the like cannot work In America
just as they have not worked in
Vietnam," he pronounced. The ap-
plause which tollowed was signi-
ficant, and It continued as he later
added, 'The price we pay in Viet-
nam is directly related to the cost
in our cities."
Summertime
"In our cilles," Lindsay conclud-
ed, "it Is almost summer again."-
He reported his feeling that last
year's student causes were with-
out leaders, and ottered no course
of action which could make much
difference. "But this year," he con-
llnucd. "you have given the na-
tlnn new hope." He cited that stu-
denls In New Hampshire ind Wis-
consin, those who ore reading and
believing and acting upon the Ker-
ner Report, and those who have
lived with the tragedy of Mem-
phis.
"This Is a time," he Insisted,
"for independence and courage,
and leadership. Those who do
what must be done will be elected
by overwhelming majorities.
"You must demand more than
you have gotten so far. until
America comes home again,"
Lindsay's speech was marred
only by the presence of a lone
heckler in the audience who was
quickly removed. Students reacted
In an approving, enthusiastic man-
ner to Ihe mayor's speech. Their
approval was bathed in an aware-
ness of his accomplishments in
New York as recently demonstrat-
ed in his ability and willingness
to walk the streets of the City
tn quell the profound tensions of
early April.
At the same time, there existed
a sense ot restraint among the stu-
dents to whom he made his directly
appealing and honestly congratula-
tory speech; it was almost as it
they wanted to preserve their en-
thusiasm and perhaps their Judg-
ment for a time four years from
Saturday.
Student Asks PoliticalConcern
Republican Congressional Candidate, Malcolm Peabody Jr.,
Speaks Tonight at Babson Seminar on Youth in Politics
speaking on the "Role of. Youth ships. rights programs. From 1960 to
in Politics In a Changing EnviD- National nnd local Repiibllcon 1962 he was a member of Gover-
onment," Malcolm E. Poahody, Jr.. lenders will Iriiri evening Rcmlnnni nrir Nelson nnckefeller'n ndmlnls-
Rcpubllcan cnndlilale tor Congress on cnmimlgn ndnilnlslrntlve Irnllnpi ns Flxeeiillvc .Serretary of
from the Third District, will ad- techniques fnr the lidi-nm, wlin will the New York .State CiiinmUiliin
dress Wcllcsley and Babson stu- hold such jHislll'ins as pulillclly iiKahist DlHcrlmlnntliin ntnl nn As-
dents In the Fo'c'sle at Babson to- head, admlnlslrnllve asslntant for nlsttuit tu Ihe Commissioner of
night at 7 pm. canvassing, nnd liaison to the press. Commerce.
Pcal)ody has made several posl- Worked for KocketeUer . . „
Uons on his campaign stnfT this A graduate of Horvard and Hor- , Returning to Masachusetts, Pea-
summer available to college stu- vard Business School, Penbody has l^nrty Joined the Boston Rodevelop-
dents as full time, unpaid intern- been active in r>ovcrty and civil ^"'"""'y Z™'"
^™
.
to 10G6 he specialized In housing
tor minority groups nnd coonllnat-
eii HUmmer work programs using
college students In housing rehn-
lillllntlon. He nlso oclcil ns Chalt^
mnn for the Governor's Advisory
Committee on Civil Rights In 1963-
19S4 and the Special Legislative
Commission on Low-Income Hous-
ing from 1965-1966.
Presently he serves ns a director
of the Citizens* Housing and Plan-
ning Assoclntlon nnd of Opportuni-
ties Indus trlnlh.atlon Center, n
program to train and employ per-
sons In the South End and Rox-
bury. Peabody also Is a member
of Attorney General Elliott Rlch-
nrdson's Advisory Committee on
Civil Rights.
Free transportation lo hear Pen-
IxKly dlHciiKR pence, poverty, nnil
civil rights will leave Founders
Parking lot tonight nt OHO. Any-
one planning to go should contact
Rhea Kembic In Tower Court
West.OUR DOUBLE-BREASTED BLAZER
of lightweight Dacron-and-worsted
The double-breasted jacket revival contin-
ues apace .
. . and we are happy to present it
for Spring in an unusually attractive blazer
for women. Adapted from our men's style,
' its slimmer lines and lightweight material
make it both more becoming and more com-
fortable. Finely tailored in a hopsack weave,
with brass buttons and welted edges. Sizes
8 to 1 8, in navy. J42
Our single-breasted model in
navy or hunter green, $3 8
OlMllrtM OUK )IHH *HNIVI»I**T
Bjfltnia Poys^rnlflbtngo, Hats *v<[hoffl
346 MADISON AVE., COR. «TH ST., NEW YORK, N V. I0OI7
46 NEWflURV, COB. RERKELEV ST.. BOSTON. MA!S. Oil \b
riTTllUKCll •ATUHTa - ClOCACO MH rHAMCHCO LOi ANCU.EI
ny Ann-Mnflo Connolly '70
"Keep Smiling" Is the sign on
Joan Entmncher's door — right
under the "McCarthy tor Presi-
dent" sticker. Inside Is not the
bandwagon expected — only one
green "McCarthy" on the mirror.
Tlif riHim could belong to any of
in, TKcrpI for six weeks last term
it wns vacant. Jnnn wnno research
nMslslant for Richard Goodwin,
[iresB secretary to Sen. McCarthy.
Her original intent was a two week
leave — a poll-scl field trip. She
got a dean's slip, postponed papers;
and signed nut. By the end ot the
New Hampshire primary, how-
ever, she had become an Integral
member ot the press operation and
It was "On Wisconsin."
To stay In Ihe campaign Joan
had to withdraw from Wellesley
and risk re-admisslon. She Is now
on exemplary advocate of a more
liberal administration policy on
' leaves of absence.
Political Classroom
"Academics do not often excite
you lo your full copaclty," soys
Jonn. "I wns never more fully
alive, and when I come back I
t)rought a new excitement to my
work." She was changing into a
psychedelic print dress and band-
ing her long black hair on her
way out.
"The tension, the pressure of
working Iwenty-two hours a doy,
the excitement of watching a cam-
paign grow were much more valu-
able to my understanding ot elec-
toral politics than sitting in a
classroom discussion."
Joan's chief responsibility was
relcosing rough drafts of McCar-
thy's speeches to newsmen tiefore
their deadlines. "At first I made
them nervous l^ecause I was so
young, "Joan remembers. But she
managed to calm the cynical rc-
Iiorters with her elhclency. In ad-
illllon to getting out press re-
lenses, she worked setting up inter-
views and TV and radio broad-
casts.
In New Hampshire this public
relations , was handled by tour
people \vith two typewriters In one
i-oom. By Wisconsin forty-two pro-
fessors and professional typists had
taken over.
Wit and Humor
I asked Joan If the Senntor him-
self had changed as the compaign
quickly gained momentum. She re-
plied, "The Senator still speaks
with that low, intellectual tone.
He has gained a lot of conRdence
however which is evident in his
speaking and In his general style."
She added, "His wit Is real and his
sense ot humor Is constant but he
Is always aware of the seriousness
ot his goal."
Joan cited the night of John-
son's withdrawal announcement
"All the workers were ecstatic,
the newsmen were in a panic, but
the Senator himself was very cool
and contemplative. I think he
could really see himself as Presi-
dent for the first time." She made
a point ot avoiding Kennedy words
such as ambitious or opportunistic.
Joan, herself, didn't want to pro-
ject beyond the primaries.




So Stiff Mifsdes Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action
DOCTORS who speclalin ii> bsdt troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense mirscles
which can go into painful spasm as'you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc-
tors recommend the paln-reilef compotjnd In Anacin*
AnalgOTic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
roedicatloo than any other leading tablet
Anacin Is a special fortmed formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notka
how stiff musctos hwaen up andyou move around with
gTBaterease.
Only Anacin hai this special fortified
tiMthula. Ifs not found In any other prod-
uct See If Anacln's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.
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Freshman Seminar Probes Purposes of Education
bv Sue Wiiw ^l freshman year, particularly, help a study seminar recently
initiated
'Women in Politics' Panel Offers Lively Perspective on Power
Air Views from HEW, the FTC, Senate, Massachusetts House
by ftbrsle Henkets '70
Actively participating in power
declsfona. dealing with the reali-
ties of money, campaigns, bureau-
cracy and Inevitable compromise:
a four-member panel presented
lively perspectives on aspects of
"Women in PoUUcs" April 22 in
Alumnae Hall, Welleslcy gniclu-
ates comprised 'three members of
the panel, held in -honor of the
twenty-fifth nnnlversnry nf the
Welleslcy Internship PmRrnm nnil
moderated by Alonn B. Fvnns, pnw
fessor of political science.
"Nottody to BIwnc but YourscIT"
The first speaker was former
Senator Maurinc Neubcrgcr (Dem-
ocrat, Oregon). Senntnr Neubergc'r
is now teaching nt f^oslon Univer-
sity nnd the Rmlcliffc IiwtHiile,
She Is also serving ns an nitvlsor
to the Arms Control Bonnl nnd
the Food and Drug Administration.
She is chairman of the Council on
the Status of Women. She said.
"The hardest thing about being a
women legislator is getting elec-
ted." After you are elected, though,
there Is "nobody to hinme liul
yourself if you're not siicccMfnl",
Coramlmlon Vlewpulnt
Mary Gardiner Jones, Wellcsloy
'43, is a graduate of Yale Lnw
School and is now a member of
the Federal Trade Commission.
Miss Jones presented a very dif-
ferent viewpoint because the Com-
mission Is a law enforcement
agency and is "n creature of Con-
gress". For example, the Cnmmls-
ion is responsible for administering
the false advertising laws. One of
the Commission's recent acts was
to mnkc real estate agents comply
with open housing legislation In
obedience to fair advertising laws.
Miss Jones explained the role of
a regulatory body .ind its relation
to Congress, the President, and
the rest of the governnif^nt, Slie
said that the Commission is "pol-
ilically lonely" and that this makes
It difUcult tor the Conimission to
be as responsive and innovative
as she would like.
Where Change Happens
Carol Herzman Fishmnn, Welles-
ley '63, plays a dlfTerr-nt kind of
role In governmont. Mi-s. Fishni;in
works In the Division ut Compen-
satory Education in the Depart-
ment of Health, Education, nnd
Welfare. She is an administrator
and has worked In the areas of
school desegregation and educating
poor children. Mrs. Fishmnn said
that her constituency is Congress
and the school administrators. She
said that though she is happy
working nt the federal level, there
Is much to be said tor local work.
She said she sometimes feels
"frustrated by not being able to
do something concrete for one per-
son or two people." "The change
really happens nt the local level,"
she .^nld.
Jnnet Howie SInrr, Wnltmlny
'•10, In n meniher of the Miiwinciiii-
selt'i House of ne|ircsenlallves nnd
is cnmpnignlng to l>e a lielegnte to
the nenul)l!cnn convention. Mi-s.
Starr explained why she finils pol-
itics exciting. She said she always
hennl women talking nivout want-
ing to help people. Fihf frcl-i liiat
this in vnhinlite, but Mini we
nhiiuld renlire Ihnl "ii"IIH''h I" K"-
Ing to ilii n lot niiiie fur ymi llian
you'll even do fur oilier peojile."
Mrs. Stnrr stressed the fncl Unit
"90% of the people nt Welleslcy
Five Exotic Places
To GoThis Summer
ThB Middle East In the
19th and 20th Centuries
Medieval Europe
France and the Enlightenment
Spain and Hispanic America
The Islands of the Pacific;
Cultures and Peoples
Plu* 236 other cou'sas just
as campelling. UnderaraduBle.
GradUBla. ProlosslonBl.
Go a Utile farther academlcaUy
this summer. To the University
ol Pennlylvsnla Summer Sessions.
FIral Session! May 20-June 21
Second Session: July 1-AuEuat S
Regltter Now
For a Summer Sessions catalog,





are Just like you" and that politics
gives you a chance to know people
who are really dllTerent. "Polities
helps you see your oivn silhouette"
and "forces you to reevaluate your-
self and your Ideas," Mrs. Starr
snld. Politics gives you a chance
"to decide what Is to be done."
IU>te nf CompromlM
Tlie pnnel agreed that the mnuX
Imimrlant thing for n wnmnn who
will IryliiR |o lieeiime Jtwolved In
IMilllleii wiiB "111 overeopie iier iire-
Juilirr nKiihisI in'rself" nR Senator
Ni'Uliergi'r snld. 'I'hey also si'emed
to agree that there wn.s no great
conflict between a woman's role
ns a wife nnd her role as a career
woman,
The imnel ngreed Hint compni-
mlni' wan ri iielal hi progreiw In niiy
nrnii of giivernniriil apid piililifM,
All lli>' piineilNts einiihanl^ed tln'
fnel tliiil "n little step is lietler
than no alep nt all," Only through
patient Work and gaining Inch by
Inch can poIIHdans make the im-
provements they are seeking,
examination arose, because, ac-
cording to Joann Lawless, a mem-
ber of the group, "We wanted to
discuss, not just gripe about, pro-
blems and questions that had come
up at the lunch table. In attei^
nonn bull sessions, etc. durmTi the
year."
The idea of an actual freshman
seminar was greatly encouraged by
SEC president Linda Baron '70
and Miss Claire Zimmerman, pro-
fessor ol psychology. Miss Zim-
merman is the advisor to an iip-
perclass seminar studying the psy-
chology of higher education.
Flexildllly of Focus
l.nnt Thursday, nt the first meet-
ing of the rre<ilnnnn seminar, the
itliidi'id-1, .Tonnn, l^-slcy Coullon,
ihirkie Kruiloy, Nancy Ilynn, LU
llTidninn. Mis.sy Silverman, Gene-
vieve Steele, Sue Wing, and Ann
Shiilleck, with Miss Zimmerman
and Mrs. Ingrid Sladler, as.socinto
professor of philo.sophy, met to
dlsru.M sertilnar goals. Out of Ibis
ineeling cnnie several guideline
liloMJi: flml, liiril the study should
lie HUfrirlcnIly flexible to allow the
ftludenls in choose the books to
be read anil the topics to be dis-
cussed, as interests emerge during
each meeting.
The second suggestion Insisted
that the seminar shoud take ad-
vantage of outside resources, talks
with upperclass seminar students,
and faculty members, and include
special reports by seminar mem-
ben! on related topics, such as stu-
dent activism, and dialogue be-
tween science and the humanities,
or the historical role of the unl-
verrity.
A Student and Hla Stndic*
Finally, the group decided that
the seminar members would make
an attempt to consider the com-
plex relationship between the stu-
dent, particularly the freshman,
and his .tliidles. Accordingly, Thr
Student nnd HI-. Sturtloi hy E'slher
nnushenbush. has been chosen by
the studonis as (heir first topic
of discussion.
As Joann explained, lo open the
seminar, "We're frustrated fresii-
men, and we w.int to do something
about It. Jusl our discussions, in
small Informal groups, in a course
we design ourself, guided by facul-
ty members and directed by rele-
vant books, will be n meaningful
culmination of freshman year.'.
Miles aixl niilcs ofjust a few words and holding hands.
Slimmer is foUowiny; good vibrations... feeling iiappy... talking
about tilings that matter and diiiigs diat don't ... running around
with friends...using TWA's 50/50 Club card to discover new places
all over the US for only half fare . .
.
Meeting people. ..die surfers at Malibu...stomping and yelling
at the Monterey Pop Festival... and the Newport Folk Festival...
dancing all night at the Salvation .. .drinking beer at the Dodger's game..
;
Folk singing Sundays in Washington Square... the artists and writers
at Big Sur...the big guys and the litde guys. ..the people who agree with
you and the people who don't. ..just being together. ..all the people
atTWA who want you to have a good summer.. . Find them ... Find yon.
Summer is a finding-out time. Check your travel agent,
or yourTWA Campus Rep:
Nancy Beyer at 235-8176. daway
Strvin mark oil ncdcxIuili'clybiTiiniWsrld Aicllnri. Im^
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The Reader Writes . . .
(Contlnupit friim Fofrr 2)
imong the group ol names listed on
loge two of the March 28 Newn
IS favoring the student strihe
planned Tor April 26.
What I actually endorsed was
:hc proposal that faculty and stu-
IcnU meet their classes on April
!6 and writt their Congressmen of
;helr views, thus "working for po-
itlcal objectives within the frame-
work of the law and the Constltu-
:lon."
I hope that you \vlll print this In





We call the ntlcnllnn of the
immunity to the ncwly-formcd
wliege organization, Weliesley
Against Racism, to Ik- composed
)f interested students and faculty.
We also endorse the projiosals
Irnwn up by Etiios .tiuI printed In
this edition of News. We urco
that the faculty !!ii]>iH>rl tmd llir
ndminlstralion adopt llirsi' IrKlll-
mate proposals, svlilch will lie
formally presented at ihc campus
rally preceding the march to the
town of Weliesley tomorrow at
3:45 p.m. As members of the com-
mittee against racism in Weliesley
town, we would nlso urge all mem-
bers of the college cummiinily to
join (he Concerned Citizens'
March. The purpose of Ihe march
is to dramatize the specific pro-
grams and goats of the committee:
fair housing In Weliesley; fair
employment practices by Welles-
ley College, citizens, and mer-
chants; study of urban and racial
problems In Weliesley: support of
the Poor People's Campaign and
of legislation for the poor; en-
couragement of political and econ-
omic power in the black commun-
ity; and examination of racial at-
titudes in the suburbs. The march
wtt\ attempt to bring together rep-
resentatives of all groups and in-
stitutions In llie Weliesley area
who are concerneil alxuit rncial
Justice ami to prepare fnf fulurp
concerleil ncllrin. Any rni'mlwr of
llie facully or adniliii^lrnlUm In-
terested in Joining the town cfim-
mlttco should contact either of us
soon. Town members of Ihe com-
mittee are very eager for partici-
pation l)y members nf the ciillege
cimmnnlly. nod one brnrni of llie
eollegr'n pari ielpal Inn In llii< intiirli
will l\r^ III drinori^liiili' nni' wllllni!-
iiess III eiKipeialr wllli llie lnwri In





for the nearness of you
You're ture <rf joutmII ohen fouhsTe
Bidelte. HereTi a soft, ule clolh, pr»-
moistened niih loolhlnit lotioD, that
cleans and [efreshci.-.swllllj baniihM
odor and diKomlori.
Use BideUe lor inliniale cleanUseM
at woik. al bedllroe, duiiog tneniirua*
lion, while traveliDg, or wfaeaeier
weaiher Mreta or aciiTiir creaiea the
need for reauurance.
Ask for indi<rldua1ly (oil-mppedl,
disposable Bidette ia the new eair-io-
open lialolded lowe1eiies..,ai yoar
drugitore in one doien and ccoaom^
packages. For lovelr ic fillable Purse-
Pack wilh 3 Bideiie and liieiaiQre,
•end 25( wiih coupon.
cnjoyinc our vacations. We have
every right to be concerned wilh
the Immediate clrcumstinces of
our personal lives. In our peaceful
community, however, we can easily
fail to move beyond seUconcern.
I know that many of us realize
the tragedy of Dr. King's donth.
But do we realize how many
people have been spiritually assass-
inated by our present society?
Many of us were also frightened
by the hatred — against us —
which erupted in black communl-'
ties. How many of us realize that
black Americans have feared racial
hatred for four centuries?
Undisturbed by crucial priblems,
Wollesiev operated for the most
part nn a status quo h.isi.s. Our
liirgpr society cannot. Wo are
ciliz.eiiR ns well an sluderils. f ho|io
that Weliesley ntudents will think
of thenisrlvM as menil)ern of a very
Inmljleil siielely, examine thai s.i-
ciety and Iheir own nltiludes, and
become eommittwl to social change.
Elizabeth Michel '69
lorship here which severely curhs
their freedom,) I hope you will
be out campaigning hard (for Mc-
Carthy); I wish I could do the
same!
Sincerely.
Judy Foreman Fowler '66
^Fulsonw^ Motives?
To tiie editor:
After a hrlef iieqtialntiniee with
the College. I conslilercil most Wel-
iesley students most attractive. I
was surprised to And that some of
their professors (Aswoll. Eister.
Haring, and Stratton, In the News.
March 28) refer to them as "full-
some" (offensive to .nerise, appetite,
or moral or nestiielic sensllilily;
<ll.sgiisling; ofTensive from in.slneer-
lly or hnseness of motive - Weii-
slcr's Seventh New Collegiate Dic-







1 atlnnili-d the Memorial Rervice
fur 111'. King loiditht innl wan dh-
trcsii'd liy si'ViTid liilii|;ii, 'I'he lirsl
tiling I notleeil was the |n>or nt-
lenilance, but considering the serv-
ice, I can't say 1 blame people for
not going. The service was poor.
It was religiously inajiprnpriate for
n large nunitier oT sliidentn as
niiniv of Wellislry's servlees lire.
Nnlliliig III It iiiaili> you llilnk. It
wi'iild iiave lieeii eiiiy to nit
Ihninjiii Die fnimiil pari of tlial
servlei' feeling self-sat isHerl and
smug. The short excerpt on Dr.
King didn't exactly hit. It is' a
poor reflection nn Weliesley if this
is the best we can do. It also says
SI 11111' III 111/: alHint Wi'ilisley that ttie
Hilly relevniit, Imporliuit tiling siitd
was said liy a stiidnit nfliT the
service. ij<t nut I'l'injilii a jiiirl
of Ihe riiili|ilinTTiey we see. Fol-
low the urging of lid.<i stiiilent and




Call for Concern Praise from Brazil
To the e<lltor;
At the very end of last term,
several other students and I were
watching films of fires and looting
in Washington on the evening news
broadcast. I was rather disturbed
when a giri entered the room,
asked with some giggling whether
Washington wn.i going to l>e a "not
very good" |))ace for her to he dur-
ing vacation, and soon toft. Pro-
voked by this small Incident, I be-
gan to think about the Impact of
the recent racial violence on the
Weliesley community. During this
violence, most of us were Involved
in exams and papers and then in
To llie editor;
I just thought you at Weliesley
would be interoslefi lo know that
news of the hunger strike In pni-
tcst of the War in Vietnam has
reached the small city in Brnzil
whore my hitsbanil and I are ser-
ving in tlie Peace Corps. I was
really dellghteil and proud of you
all. It Is very fruslrating to lie
away from Ihe United States In
Election Year ... I wish I could
be out campaigning for McCarthy.
Congratulations on the strike!
(At the moment, all the Brazilian
University students an* on strike
too, protesting the military dlctn-
Striking the Strike
To the Editor:
After the Day of Conscience
meeting last week, I got thinking
about the emphasis which had
l>een placed on ways in which this
coming Friday's protests are to be
educational. Why not, then, de-
clare the day a college symimsium,
cancel classes olllcially, and make
events a legitlmale educational ox-
peHeiiee fur all? Three rea.snns
why llils is unlikely to happen arc
as follows;
(DA synipiisium Is usually held
liir sonii'tliliii:; H luis 11 jxisltive
gold. Friday's activities arc to be
iliieete.i against U.S. policies in
several areas,
(2) A gooil symposium has one
central .Mitijrci, or purpu.se to which
otiiiT topics may l>c related. A
syiTiposlum cinild he lield on Vlet-
niint, fur eNainple, will) dlseiisslon
I'll llie ilnin I racism In relii-
tloii to the Vlrlniirn sltiiiiliuii. Hut
a syni|>iisium i ni|iliaslzing nil three
ttipics would lie rightly criticized
lis undcr-ileflned, and over ambit-
ious, es|wcliilly as a one-day affair.
(1) An educational symposium
prnvldes a minting grounil for
iiiiiny lilfTemnl ixilntn of view. A
(iilli'gi' syiiitHKiliini wiioso parlirl-
INinlN nil favored llie same side of
Ihe cinitiiivi'iTilid Issues under ilis-
cuisliin wiiulii he nffering projia-
ganda, not education. The program
so far pniiHised for Aiirii 26 sug-
gests a strong liias in Ihc facts
and oiiiiiions lo be presentcil.
Tlii'se ttiree reasons why Fri-
day's mniiireslatliiiis must tie a
strlki' ratlier tlinii n flympnsiiim
are also reasons fur eoncern about
(H its negative appinaeh: '2) Us
unclear iiurjioses, :iiid l3) liie pro.
selylizing wiiich is thus permitted
under the guise of education. I
urge faculty members who arc
Ihiiiking of cancelling cias.ses be-
cause of Ihe "educational value"
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12-Week Session - June 17 to SepL 6
Three-Week, Six-Week Sessions-
Resular B-Week Session,











Festival and Playhouse. Modem
dormitbiy accommodations. Cen-
trally located lo lakes, mounlaicu,
seashore for recreation.
For detailed informnllon write:
DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESSIONS




I was illsmayo<l lo read in the
March 2K[\\ issue of Welle.sley
News the letter to the editor of
M1.SS l.lsalcc Ann Wells In which,
after a detailed description of her
experiences at MIT on Exchange
Day, she summarized her feelings
with the statement that "I, pei^
sonaily, was not impressed, cither
by the calibre of students or of
teaching. I was impressed by the
siiecr volume of knowledge daily
diimiied by many unquestionably
lirllllaiit professors on hordes of
unkempt, uninterested and unin-
teresting boys in one of the largest
concrete jungles In the worid."
In spite of her very facile con-
demnation of MIT as being a
"concrete Jungle." Ml.ss Wells does
raise several very valid questions
wlilcli are worthy of rcsiwnse. She
states that she attended an "up-
|irr-!evel engineering course," a
lecture; that only two questions
were asked during the SO-mlnute
period; that they wer« "summarily
dismissed": that the professor
seemed unconcerned and uninter-
ested In the cla-ss; and that his
only real interest seemed to He
In tlic mntcriol presented. I don't
doubt the verocity of this account
at all. There are, however, sev-
eral reasons for this lock of ques-
tions, this lack of dialogue con-
cerning the material, which to her
must seem to be indicative of a
genernl lack of intellectual In-
terest.
Perhaps the main reason for
these fallings was brought out by
MiK.s Wells In her comment on the
huge "volume of knowledge daily
dumped" on the students here —
there is so much for the professor
to present and for the student to
other simply does not Isnow the
materia! well enough on its initial
presentation in lecture to ask an
intelligent question. For the ma-
terial does not relate to every day
life as would information present-
ed In a humanities or political sci-
ence lecture. The student can not
sit in lecture and compare what
the lecturer says to previous know-
ledge of the same specific subject
— such knowledge is for the most
port non-existent. Thus he Is foreed
to sit In his scot trying to under-
stand what the lecturer is saying
while copying what is being writ-
ten on the black boards as fo.'rt
as [lossible before it is erased. It)
is extremely rtifTlcult to understand
fully all that Is said In lecture
for Ihe simple reason that there
Is very little verbal pattern which
would normally allow the mind to
come down off Ihe high level of
abstraction and rest for a few sec-
onds. Thus the student will most
likely be able to respond only in
vague generalities lo questions
concerning what was presented
during lecture even If asked neor-
ly Immediately afterwards. The
main learning process for tech-
nically oriented courses occuiB
during the hours the student is
stuiiying the text and working on
the problem sets. It is there and
then that he receives the necessary
background to And out specifically
what he docs not understand and
to ask questions during recitation
or tutorial. It one is In search of
Courses here at MIT in which dial-
ogue docs occur in the classrooom
rather than merely in tutorial, I
would suggest one of Huston
Smith's courses on eastern relig-
ions, Chomsky's Intellectuals and
Social Change (21,993) Teuber's
Introduction to Psychology (9.00),
or one of the other many human-,
illes or |)olttlcal science courses.
Miss Wells, In her experience at
MIT, has attained a quite funda-
menial understanding of what the
science of engineering is, and what
II is not. necause it is so basically
different from that wi)ich she Is
exposed to at Weliesley, I am not
surprised by her consternation,
but I would suggest tliat general
contlemnation of such studies (and
of the institutions which foster
them) because they are different
is unintoilcctual and Indlcotive of
a certain double standard applied
to the entire general body of man's
knowledge. This double standard,
it seems to me, is anti-intellectual
in nature and therefore It is dis-
tressing to see it evidenced in stu-
dents ot such an Instition as Wel-
iesley,
As for her comments regarding
the people she encountered while
here I can only say that again I
am not surprised. The fact that
there are many such people of the
type she reported here Is made
quite obvious every day. Thus if
one deems the avoidance of such
people more important than the
knowledge to be gained here, I
would recommend abstention from
coming here. Such people are, how-
ever, in the minority, and if one
can come to ignore that minori^,
then I am sure the teaming experi-
ence to be found here will be quite
rewarding.
Thus, with respect to Miss Wells
at least, I would hope that she
would reevaluate and reexplore
that which might be gained on
the Other Side. I have faith that
her efforts will be most cordially
received by far and large the ma-
jority of us here.
Sincerely,
Don Edwards, MTT "70
All the Answers
To the aass of 1971:
Where is the dorm? Where is
the Furniture Exchange? What
ore the good stores? How does
the MTA work? Do we have to
go to all of these meetings? Ask
who? Ask Me.
Next year's Ask Me's will have
the fun task of welcoming the
Class of 1972. Tlie Ask Me's role
is to communicate a real feeling
of enthusiasm, reassurance and
stability to the freshmen — '-ho
are often bewildered by i..e nu-
merous meelinps, bu[ldingi and
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Keynote's One Issue For Year - Success in Scope
By Barban Ftune '69
Keynote, Spring '68, has ap-
peared and with it a reaffirmation
that college literary magazines can
produce an issue that combines
many fomis of art harmoniously
and purposively- With tiic Inten-
tion of seeking "the color of a
name," as Joyce Root '68 seeks In
her poem that introduces the is-
sue, "Keynote" to explore varie-
ties of art — In photography, etch-
ings, wood-cuts, sketches —- and
of writing — In poetry and short
stores, and music.
Frances Ferguson '69. edllor,
commented that the magazine ex-
hibits "consislent' high quality."
For the most part, this is true
Especially in the poetry published,
Ihe Critic Board deserves praise
for their choice of a wide range
of techniciues. From the experi-
mental verse of Mark Mendel, a
student at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, who in "For Charlie Chap-
lin" accomplishes with a clever,
light but Intensely penctraling
touch, lines as "simple as simon/
complex as lace/who dusts his
lapel/w/ renaissance grocc" to the
smoothness of Ann Swuhnberg's
translation of Raudolaire's "Song
of Autumn," the issue touches
many views of the orllst and his
art, and the arll&l's message
through his art.
From OuUildo WcIlMluy
Bcsi(te:i Wcllesley stuiteiitij' ma-
terial in Keynutv, llierc are mem-
bers of Ihe faculty, anil contribu-
tors, who come from other col-
leges. In this way. too. Keynote
has attempted to gather a more
representative siim[iling of the arls
today.
Jumcs Scully, whn read here
earlier this year, develnim u "mid-
summer tiit;lit's diriim" In which
he shuiws SlMi(i\s|Ji'arc's cliarijclers
with the aildcd recognition that
"We're voyeurs/ 1ricked with vis-
ions." Love is a balance between
the false shining happiness of
Theseus and the love-muklng of
Black Plague victims In tiicir own
graveyard, iiciilty wi itcH liuit "luvc
runs mild In ti wiHid," and hh |M>i'ni
runs llKlitiy but at tiie siinie llnie
cynically through its lines.
Barry Spacks, Imsbund of Mrs.
Patricia Spacks. associate profes-
sor of English, whose poetry will
appear in his book The Company
of Children, pubiishe<l by Double-
ilay & Co.. prnduces In "On the
Death of Glacimettl" the nUlmuto
ft'iistratliin ii( the ail 1st always
perk-ctini; liljt artistry, with the
rvulization tiiat perfection is not •
to be attained. The iniem Is strong-
ly written, with Spacks' aware-
ness of one artist's compassion for
the pain of creation for all artists.
Davlil Lupher, of Yale. Michael
Wolfe, from Wesleyun, and pres-
ently editor ii( AltiahcHi, a nallon-
iil iMietry iniiKHiiue. unii Gene
I.4indy, fniin MIT. ri'prcNi'nl three
distinct Blylis of [metry, from
heavy verse, descrlpllve verse, and
viTse uliuut verse. Although their
[welry diH-s not succeed in the per-
fection of phrasing, liioU: poetry Is
good,
WrIlntlfy'H Work
There Is a gentleness In ChiTyl
I ;iw.-<i>ii'm "On ItcriiiliiK a Illdiieii
l.ettii" wldcli hlic ciiiivey« well
|jy lines Mint flow witiy, syllable!,
of woiiis eiiiling on a low pilch.
The rhythm rcllects tlic very un-
Illustrious Selection of Players
Gives Impeccable Performance
dcrstandlng between the girl and
her iKiyfriend's mother, a feeling
sustained through the poem.
Alissa Blxon '70 contributes
prose and poetry: the well-con-
(riictcil story "Mammy, Ain't You
NevtT riiinna Toilet Train Mc7"
and her imem "The Function of
Hands a Year after Parting
Friends" show a mastery over both
art forms and on abilily to use
words in lines that become mem-
orable, such as "And between what
was, what was to be understood,/
wo liavo learned the difTerence."
I.lnila Muilcr 'G8 writes Spcc-
tr II shiii't slory, with a rich-
iii'N.s III Ikt cliiilce of words that al-
niiut iivonvliflnis the reader. Siic
truly tries to capture the space
between wonis "spoken" and
"written" — and "thought." The
art work complements the written
in a careful, but natural, plan.
Susan Itcvolskie's drawings are at
line time as delicate us the gluss-
wiire she draws, mid as sure as tlio
kt'teli iit'ii Ixiy ai'aled. Nancy Ey-
li-r's Imiiginallve iihnlograiihy, art
work by Helen Bush, Anne Camp-
bell's strong, boldness in her wood-
cutting, and Alvia Wardlaw's
cover picture, portrays moods that
reach beyond the usual in their
art forma.
Faculty Work
Riihert Phisky's "Songs on the
Way Home" are meditative varia-
tions of mind's melodies, being
created, being recalled, or linger-
ing in "feeling's music" which "in
this note seems contained." The
siruciurecl quartet and his use of
classical imagery point out the
jninol statement of immortality
within man's mortal limitations as
imet
.
Mrs. Patricia Spacks' essay on
college |>oels and poetry is an as-
tute entertaining view of the cur
rent state of yovmg students' "me*
sages" and the interesting dllfep
ences between the species of malt
and female poets.
SD|>port Needed
Frances stated that to "breal-
even" Keynote must sell 100 cop-
ies, due to the expenses in print
ing, and the size of the issue, whicl
will be the only Issue to appcai
this year. The 1967-68 Crltii
Board members were Cathy Well
'68, Joan Manhelmer '68. Pam Mc
l.iicas '69, Chcry! Lawson '69. Anm
I'vtty 'G8, Grace Boynton '70. Bett^
llyao '70. Caldwell Habn '70, Di
ana Salem '70, Ati&sa Bixon '70
and Deborah Hudson '70. The as
sislant editor was Jule Kaufmai
'68, and the faculty advisor. Mi
are to be congratulated. Koynot
Barry Phillips, Staff member
has Issued a very vital magazine
Hopefully Wellesley's support o
Ihe issue will enable future Key
notes to achieve similar successes
by Sue Clani '68
In the greater Boston area, a
gathering of local musicians is apt
to include some of more than local
esteem. The chamber players who
performed in Jcwctt Auditorium
on Sunday evening, April 21, were
an illustrious grouping of members
of the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra, the Boston Philharmonic, and
the Brandeis University faculty.
The concert became Increasing-
ly enjoyable as the evening pro^
gressed. The first part of the pro-
gram was, to say the least, a
period of warming-up. The strings
opened with three Piirccll Fantu-
kIus. The inten>relation suffered
from un over-emphasis on the
sighing quality of the motifs,
though Eugene Lehner's strong de-
livery penetrated the heaving tex-
ture to advantage. As winds and
piano joined in for the Stravinsky
Septet, problems in balance ac-
companied them. Felix Viscuglta's
clarinet was in but often not with
the ensemide. and the Jewett
piano, owing to Its iiniisiiat timbre,
lacked a clear percussion sound.
The second part of the program
was devoted exclusively to Schu-
bert's Octet in F Major, Op. 166.
a work of considerable duration
yet far from tedious. The music,
In itself so delightful, was most
enjoyable in its perforniuiice. In-
dividually and In eiisctnhle. tlic
playing w im mil only Inipecenhte.
hut exciting. Tlu' i<t rings were
hcaiitlfiilly III tuned io each other.
Goldman and Ixihnci'. sceoiul vio-
lin and viola, inler-reacted like
Siamese twins.
One could have wished, beyond
reason, tor a bass solo for Joseph
Hearne,. who, despite his youth, is
a seasoned musician. Madeline
Foley's cello was more expressive
than seemed lis wont. Robert Koff,
first violin, has u flair for rapid
passage work, and his sure in-
tonation was particularly appre-
ciated In some of the fourth-move-
ment urpegglos. The prominent
role of the clarinet in this piece
was not to be regretted. Vlscuglia
displayed a control and sensitivity
which the hegiiining of the even-
ing hud mil aiillclpalcd. Tlic uliu r
wliidH III IIiIn liiltre.slliig ciinililiia-
llon. I((^l[ih rollle, horn, and
I'li'iisl Piiiieiiku. liassiHiii, also seem-
ed to enjoy the Schubert,
though the music did not always
favor them.
President Names Three To Professiorships .
.
(OonUnued from rage 1}
appointment to Wcltesley In 1964,
was an Instructor and assistant pro-
fessor of biology ot Brown Univer-
sity. She received her B.S. and
M.S. at Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy and her A.M. and PhJD.
at RadclilTe College.
A graduate of Wellesley College,
Mn. McLaughlin received hor M.A.
at Radcllffe and her Ph.D. from
Harvard University last year. A
specialist In medieval and renais-
sance and reformation history, her
doctoral research was on The
Brethren and Slal«ra of the Free
Spirit, an heretical movement In
the German area between the thir-
teenth and fifteenth centuries.
NBwawl'a fields of special litatlon
are comparative pollllcs, Indones-
ian politics, labor and trade union-
ism in Indonesia and Asia. A na-
tive of Palembang, South Sumatra,
Indonesia, he attended the Moslem
University In Djakarta, and was
graduated from Brandeis Univer-
sity In 1963. He received his M.A.
from Prlncetfiii Unlveinlly in lUO!).
Before coniliig to Wi lti Hley hu wan
un ahslstuiil In liialrnctlon ul
Princeton.
Bosenbaum has specialized in
Latin American government and
political development. A graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania,
he received his A.M.. his M.A.1..D.
and his Ph.D. nt Hie Kfelchur
School of I,aw imil Diplomacy.
Before coming to Wi.'ltcntey In
1967, he was u teaching asslHtanl
at Tufts for two years. He held u
Fletcher School Feliowshlp and,
from 1956-67, a Shell International
Fellowship for research in Brazil.
Stcttner specializes in European
political theory and American ]hi-
lltlcal thouglil. At present, he In
working on a Ixiok of the iKitlllcal
thought of Herbert Cmiy, first edi-
tor of The Now lleiiubllc.
A graduate of Brown University,
Stettner received his M.A. and his
Ph.D. from Princeton University.
Tracy, who Just received his
Ph.D. from Harvard University,
Fly to Europe with NSA.
^246 Round Trip.
New York—London June 8
London-New York . . August 12
Deluxe service aboard charter flight by Capitol Inter-
national Airways DC-8-61 JET.
A choice of other June departure dates available on
request. Apply, with name of college to:
U. S. National Student Association,
Flights Office, 265 Madison Avenue,
New York, ti. Y. 10016.
Open only to students at r4SA member schools.
wan iiwarded IiIn M.A. fiiim Itiu-
viinl III IMn and liln 11. A, frnni
llniwn Unlvemlty.
He was a WmHlrow Wilson Fel-
low In 1963-64 and a Harvard Trav-
elling Fellow during the summer
of 1965, which he spent gaining an







Bkiuii Gibbs undcntinds your
pjfllcuUr caietf pioblemi.
And offers Spcclil Co\bu lor
Colleft Hmtn to halp solvi them.
Bkiusi Gibbs muns to(Hp«yItx
chilluifini jobs. Plus
fie* llletimc pUccmtnt utvice.
Bcciusa QiVbi Girls |o plK«s.
Write Colleit Ocin tor
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.
Kolharino
GIBBS Hcrttarlal
31 utrifeMMfk SI., tmm. Mm.mnW M.. Nt> U. 1. MIT
U PbMtn St, MnUlilr. H I. fTMl
rr L f*wmii 11.. fn iM k. 1- tarn
All You Need Is Love
After all, It's what mokes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-o-lifetime way. The en-
gogement ring you choose says so much obout
your love
.
, . and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliont diamond of fine
color and modem cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured! . Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on Ihe tog at your
Keepsoke Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."
DIAMOND niNOB
lUkU Kit. UM III*. TO III*. aiMiMi ml 1»0.
nicu fiOB ii*a. TO iiooo. iiki ihuikib (s uiea lUBrt er snut.
* lUli-BMI llf. L 1. Ml* CiarUI. inc.. I1I«IU1III« Ull
HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENTAND WEDDING
PIMM Mnd n«w SO-pma* bookM. "How Tp Plan Your Eftgw*-
iMTit and W«(Mhg" and ovit 12-pag« full .«oior fokSer, botfi Mr
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Clark Reflects on Vietnam War, Prospects for Peace
Bntuon Clark, a member of the
American Friends Service Commit-
tee, spoke on "Reflections on Viet-
nam" Tues., April 16. This speech
was a part of the Academic Day
o( Conscience.
Clark, an Obcrlln, Ohio, busi-
nessman, has served In China,
Africa, and Vietnam in various
projects of the Friends. He has
just returned from a tour of South-
cast Asia.
Vietnam Conditions
Clark told oboul the conditions,
both political and military, that he
had seen in Vietnam.
He began by giving some of the
.-ictlvitics of the United Stales In
iilher countries In Ihc area. He
said tbiit the US lins liirnrd Laos
into n training camp fur Vietnam,
but the US denies It. He claims
that four-fifths of the Laotian econ-
omy Is dependent on the US. Clark
said that the US supported a
Junta which overthrew the Thai
government In 1958, and there has
been no free press In the country
since then. He also claims that
the US Is training Cambodian
troops for a civil war, during which
the US will invade Cambodia.
War Widening Fut
He then began to tell about the
war cnndltions he had observed In
Vietnam. Ho said that the war Is
widening fast. In one year, Clark
said. It will be iH'posslble to "pick
up the pieces."
China is inpixirllnR N'irth Viet-
nam wKli IdRislics tii"i|i!". Mnii-
jimver Is no prolili'm fur her, Tie-
cause China will not let North
VIetnom fall, the war may end aa
n nuclear war with China.
Isolated Intelligence
Another problem Is Isolated In-
telligence. Even large North Viet-
namese troop movements are some-
times unknown. The North Viet-
namese arc niso Inflltrnllng South
Vietnamese Inteiligcnce.
The Vietnamese who are against
(he Vletcong nnd the National Lib-
eration Front have fallen away
from us. The Buddhists, who sny
they are nonviolent, have been put
in Jail for their views, The Intel-
leclunls, who could possibly do the
most good In bringing their coun-
Iry togetlier under a free govern-
ninil, tuivo nlm bnru imprlNoned.
The hill tribes, who were once loyal
allies, are becoming less reliable as
they are treated badly as refugees.
And finally, the Catholics have
turned against the US.
Domestic Opposltloa
In the US, Clark said that the
House and Senate are opposing the
President's policies due to the ac-
tion of the intellectuals and the
opposition of their constituents.
Fifty per cent of the Cabinet is In
revolt, and three have resigned.
There are doves in the Pentagon.
Industry has begun to respond to
demonstrations. Even the WMl
StriHit Journal is against the war.
President Johnson has promised
negotlntlnns, hut Clark Ihlnks
these arc Inipnssllile because (he
two countries do not really exist.
The Quakers support a coalition
and a stop to the Iwmblng. Then
there can be realistic negotiations
with a mediator. There must be
two groups — the CathoUrs, Bud-
dhists, and other South Vietnamese
groups with the NLF dbcussing
govenunent, and the Americans
with the NLF discussing American
bases. Clark believes that the Viet-
namese will help us get out, but
that the US is still unrealistically
trying to win the war.
<)ootes Kennedy
Clark ended with a quote from
President John Kennedy which
sums up his position, "Mankind
must finish war. or war will finish
mankind."
"I have known people to stop and buy an apple on the
corner and then walk away as If they had solved the whole
unemployment problem.'-Heywood Broun
But apples were not Jobs.
A system ot insurance against
unemployinent was required.




accept as routine today—marked the
start of a far-flung system of social
security that helped bring recovery to
the nation.
For millions of jobless men and
women—many forced to sell apples to
earn a few pennies—unemployment
insurance provided a welcome ray
of hope.
The 450,000 members of the
International Ladies' Garment Workers'
Union today are dedicated to work for
decent wages, improved working '
conditions and greater social security for
ourselves, our families and the people
of our communities.
Our signature is the union label,
sewn into women's and children's
apparel. It is a symbol of progess made
and more to come.
Look for it when you shop.
If you'd like some interesting (and
brief) reading plus many fascinating
historic pictures, send (or our 64 page
publication entitled "Signature of
450,000."
GPO, Box 1491, N.Y., N.Y. 10001,
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Proyecto Amisttud Endeavors
Education through Experience
By Diane Edwards 'TO
"So mnrh lor the problcmB —
now what do we do?"
"Cultural cxchanKO la Great, but
bow can I go abroad when there li
so much to be done beref
"
PROYECTO AMISTAD has be-
come more than a summer service
program in Peru. It has become
an active forum of students fgpm
over ten colleges and universities
who are tackling these queslions.
Originated less than two years ago
by Jan Krigbaum (Wcllesiey '69)
and Dick Shillen (Wesleyan "08).
Proyecto involves American stu-
dents in development projects In
Arequipa, Peru.
Its purposes include cultural ex-
change, service, and understanding
of the problems of development; Its
members talk, read, and plan to-
gether in their effort both to apply
their resources to needed action,
and to educate themselves for fu-
ture action.
While Proyecto is a concrete pro-
gram, its heartbeat consists o(
shared Ideas and as yet unplanned
projects. Excerpts drawn from
Members of the coinmunlly
are invl(«d to viult the Whillii
Obeservatory ot Wclleslpy Col-
lege on Thurs., April 25 from
7;30 to 9:30 p.m. If the ntnrB
are out. MIsh Siirah J. IIIII, pro-
fessor of astronomy and chair-
man of the department, will be
present with several students to
imtiwcr questions and lu ili'inoo-
stratc tho use of the Zl-lni-h,
12-lnch ivnd G-inch telescopes. If
the Hkles are cloudy on April
25, the vlewlDg will be post-
poned until Mod., April 28 at
the same boars.
more than twenty letters lo Proy- the Ilcrmanitas, o group nf nuns
ccto participants, appiicunts, ond who eiiler bnrrliulii (slum) liiimes
other Interested pcoiile, Ik'IUt than during family eniergvucles such us
any brochure, show the essence of sickness or accidents and undtr-
Proyeclo: Imaginalive, flexible take everything fn)m cooking to
work projects carried out with caring for the children. Though
sensitivity to the Peruvian culture this may entail menial tasks, work
and to the long-range questions with the Hermanitas provides a
raised by the experience. rare chance to meet this class of
"It was, frunkly, quite exciting Peruvians without appearing con-
to process your Hppllciillim. Your descending or merely curious
conception of the learning cxiierl- almul 'puverly,'
cncc coincides with our own. It la "... You will iirubahly lie
that conviction — tti;il educallon paired wllh another Proyeclo
comes througii and not before ex- member, leaching physical etlucu-
perlence — which animotes Proyec- tlon on a field wllh no equipment
,lo . . . It's been fascinating, in the other than ball-ln-hand. Last year
year and a half during which the Proyecto volunteers worked out
idea has evolved into an actual simple dances wllh the girls ..."
program, to sec a student-origin- "Thn jirojert we'd like very nmrh
iiteil plan functlim well not despite, to hcu you umlerlake is iin e^perl-
but often because ot (he student ment. We'd like to plncc you In u
stalling and experimental 'nothing barrlda school (o |iel|i tench read-
ventured, nothing gained' op* Ing. I'lylng to tench a group ot
proach." twenty-odd young lM)ys seated at
"Dick has just returned from makeshift tiesks. a teacher cannot
the spring planning trip with pho pause lo help slow learners — an-
tos of the Peruvian families, which swrra are shouted In unison nnd
we'll forward os soon as developed, tmyone not able lo keep up is
You will be living with the family simply swept along. Hut ynu could
ot Joe Miguel Torres . . . Your work on ii clinic liimis wllh lliose
family Is In furmiiig. iiiid, accord- v/lio seemed liabllniitly lagging.
Ing to DIek. luiil 'oihIIch' ot rclu- Work In Ihe ciniKi-iHun might de-
tlves in the home. Tiiey ore ii very vdo[i In miiny other directions, de-
closely knit group, and will prob- penillng on the teachers Involved,
ably .tdopt you fully Into their class size, nnd your own Incllno-
(amily life." lion."
"... Vou will be living with "Work oiislfniments this year
Ihe rertor of the llnlversidad de have been made on a half-day
San Agnslin. lie C'laelies a basket- basis, lo free you In share your
ball tr.im which liavrl.s (is fur as Peruvi.in famliy'H activities, devel-
Bnlivla nnd Chile iiii weekends — o|i your prok-ct rtnllicr, or simply
you're tapped os a recruit and will to 'research' Peru and the city In
be Invited on these jaunts as a which you flnil yourself,"
member of the team. Break out a "We know how much time
basketball along with that Span- you've l>een putting in on arrang-
Ish book this spring!" ing the Hnrvurd-Radcllftc seminar,
"Your project will be work with and nre really thrilled lo see this
Places are Btlll available for It^lir tummer'a Proyecto Amistad project
In Peru. photo by Diana Edwards 10
<levcloping. We'd like to Incorpor-
ule some of the highlights of your
meetings into orientation materials
lor next yi-ar, and lot the questions
wlilch Li'nii- up In this gniup guide
US In working out Ihe reading list."
"... Wv'ro ulao looking Into
nilsing niiiiiey for the work proj-
ects In Peru, since even small
contributions can go fiu*. Possibly
the seminar group can speak to
civic and service nrgonizallons In
the Cambridge area and round up
some 8Up|Mirt."
"I'm looking forward to work-
ing with you this term and om even
more certain. In Ihe wake of a
very successful iilunning trip, that
you're on your way to o very re-
warding summer with an excep-
tional area director and a group
you'll be contributing to as well as
learning from. It sounds like a
platitude as I write it, but the
prospects are genuinely exciting!"
"... lliere baa also been dls-
t'UMilnn of a project in the U.S.
capitalizing on the teams formed
llm>ugh Proyecto for work in
Peru. This, of course, is a more
long-range Idea, not yet in the
planning stages. Ironically, this
summer program abroad may gen-
erate a group for action right here
in the States! We're starling a
Proyecto Newsletter to link former
participants and share their post-
Pniyeclo experiences. Most re-
main Involved In social action dur-
ing the academic year. There's an
interesting continuity In this that
will become clearer as we have an
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1.) $4,95 Regular storage insurance fee
with $15,00 in dry cleaning
2.) TIME & EFFORT required to pack your
woolens twice (noiv and in Sept.)
30 YOVR CLOTHES from MOTH and
MILDEW damage,
L) $250.00 ivorth of Fire & Theft insurance
FREE!
2.) Every garment on its own hanger
3.) PROFESSIONAL cleaning and pressing
4.) FREE Pick up and delivery, at your dorm
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College's Third Film Festival class Probes Defense Economy
Provides Interest, Excitement
by Barbara Cntts 'S9
The short dim, often without
dialogue or plot, Is an enchanting
art form all by Itself. It has a
magic that carries the most casual,
comfortably-sealed viewer effort-
Icsly Into its motion, and seduc-
tively into IL-! concerns. It catches
the eye; It moves; it someiimes hap-
pens, nnd it gains our attention
directly and naturally. Being brief,
without weighty dialogue, and in
continuous motion, it tends to
make us less critical of it.
Last weekend's Film Festival
brought the short film and the cult
of its followers to Wcllesley.
Though the quality of the work
shown perhaps did not amply re-
pay the nmhitlnns nnd thnuglitfiil
planning of Film Sftclety nnd the
Festival Committee, the short film
lends Itself to such a rich variety
of possibilities that the festival
was uniformly Interesting.
Madder Movies, pcrhapn?
It Is to bo wished tliat our film
fesllvnl coulil l)c a more gola im;-
cnslon; that discussions nnd for-
ums could be livelier, niul Hint
there could be grcntor Interest
from both students nnd faculty.
Perhaps some of the flatness is duo
to the depresslngly sterile almos-
pere of Alumnae Holl, some to the
lack of provocative matter of
many of the films, and some to
the technical cimiilexitles (if the
medium, which ninkrs II linnl fur
the Inexperienced to talk In tlHw
initiated In the mystery nhiiut
their art. Sipice, after we gradunte
most of us will go to the movies
more than to the other arts for
relaxation and enlightenment, It
seems a waste that there Is no
academic concern tor thom at
Wellosley,
Film Festival Is n welcome
step towani a greater understand-
ing and appreciation of movies. The
three day program encouraged
student artists and critics, with
more than 60 entries representing
34 schools, Interspersed with dis-
cussion, lectures, and workshop
domonatratlons.
Saturday night the films that
won prizes or received honorable
mention wci'e shown, but the pro-
gram, for all Its variety, was lack-
ing in genuine nriginalily. Dick
Bartlctt, of Boston University,
whose two films \vc\n him first
prize, seems to hove made the
most Inventive films. "A Quest-
Inn of Color" was a brilliant spoof
of another pri/e-winnlng flim, "A
Man ond a Woman," which won
the Grand Prize'at the 1966 Can-
nes Film Feslli'nl. Bnrtletfs film
duplicated the lush, delicious pho-
tography nnd music of the French
film, hut wllh n few IncouRruuus
chnngeii.
We keep having In Inok Inlii Ihn
wtimnn'n eyeball, nnd the iium In n
Woody Alirn tyiw nf lovi-r, nirliig
n Volvo, which is n llllle less llinn
we might wish for. Rut things are
made most uncomfy by the fnct
that the woman Is binck — very
block. Happily, thouch, the thwart-
ing of our mmantic impulses Is
lunin! Inio n good Juke, nnd tlie
"color hiuTli'r" is no ninn> n ncr-
loufl lilndnuii-e liuui nhlny slieeln
of i-eil iinil |iur|de iihimt, nHhonnh
Iho film ends nn an unresolveil
chord as a rocket cxplorlcs out of
the ocean, nnd the woman goes
berserlt.
Cinema of llir absurd
"Tliey Done Ilrr In," nnrlletl'n
oilier nini, whs rcniliil'ceeTil of Hie
llenlies' Riini;, ".Shi>'n I.eiivliig
Ilimie," lint wUhniit Ihe llenlles'
IMiinted sriHre. This film creates a
cIneYna of the nbsurd, where every-
thing is cither ludicrous or incom-
prehensible, but generally witty.
Poor Granny gets devoured by the
TV (she can't "tear herself awny"l
while the folks are out on n Sun-
day drive, anil lebelllnus daugliirr
won't onl lier whiili-sonie uiiliuenl.
Iml instead iHiiirs n Inlie iif II till
over Mommy.
Bnrtletl's Inventiveness Is chnr-
actorlzed by more sail than ball-
ast; brilliantly witty scenes have
little to do wllh each other, so
thot the work ns a whole suiters
from point lessncss, but tliero Is
much exuberant amusement along
the way.
FInh and blood
The most Intense film experience
was In "Advertising Is a Long
Word." by Robert Estrtn, who as-
sures us that he is a married God-
diirri student. His technique of
rnpld-flre still pictui-o, thsough
seen before at other Wollcsley Fes-
livnis. seems admirably suited to
a shiH't film, condensing blasting
social commenlni'y into the contrn-
dlclory Information of two shols.
Tlie sumiituiius Miidlson Ave.
nnd Plii.vbny vision of the rikkI
lite liilleil uii iilong sweetly fur
iiwlilli', nnd llie vnlcen of iNdille-
iiiiii. iiewKeaNtei's, iii-my n-eriillein
wi'ie Hilly stluhtty disturbing, lull
Ilie niin winked toward on ngon-
l7,lng culmination iis shols of en-
ticing nuilos wore mlxc<l wllh
those of grotesque, war-burnt
bodies und moiling faces.
Also, "Ddlii iinil Iho ftnakes"
WHS one nini Mint ntteniplcd lyric-
Ixin nnd lieiiiily, and evokeit ii lirh
nnd seiiNiiniiii worid tliuiiKh lis phii-
logriiiihy.
Child Artlsta
But |K>rhnp>s Iho most novel
world was evoked in the films
crejilod by the children nf the J-ex-
Ington Selioiil of Moilrrn nnnee.
"Mi'imjirij if" nurd ti Icehiilenl Ideii
Whleh ii|ipriiivd iil Welleslry Iwo
ycm-M riiM In "Ciny." Iliil It whs
Iffli'slilni; 111 SCO TV eowlHiy
siioWN. mill Ihe ndull worlil In gen-
I'rni see Ihem, and ns we once did.
Black Hal's horse's front legs gal-
lop, but not the hind ones, though
who notices those, nnd we see n
chilli's v'i'i'sl()n of n TV version or
II nickel sliip. I';verylhlng l<t de-
elslvi'ly iiiiilirnry n yellow suli-
Miniliie lull ol fnillekltig Ireny-
lwil>|in-s Is stvidlowcl by n whnlc
Jiiil iiduit behaviour, iis that of
the drunk In "Large Hotel" is
equally interesting, whether we
understand It or not.
The children's instructors,
Yvonne Anderson nnd Mnrjorie
l^hr. Iiatl led Hiem to n sur|>rising
BOOKS
BECOME rorrECTOB'K ITEMS
WHEIV THEY ABI^ ALTOiaiAPHED
How would the United State*
economy be affected If the cost of
the war in Vietnam were eliminat-
ed? This question was the focus of
this yoar's Economics 355 class.
Econ. 355 is a seminar of senior
economics majors — E>eniBe Chor-
na. Nancy Haaga, Diane Halk-
Nancy Kellogg, Barbara Malmln.
Lee Matthew, and Jane Turner —
who also manage the Economics
100 freshman tutorials.
The seminar Is structured large-
ly by the class memljcrB. Accord-
ing to advisor Rodney Morrison,
assistant professor of
. economics,
"The problem was the students'
idea, and It has been a totally stu-
dent-oriented project; I've actually
lieen an observer." The class chose
Ihe question of Vietnam spending.
Iieenuse. explnlned Barbara Maim-
In. "Wo wore Inleresled In nludyin
II pi'iililem III defense economics, a
leliillvely new field, and now par-
lleulnrly relevant,"
C'rcnled Model Fcenomy
In order to study the problem on
a quantitative basis, the students
creitoil ;i model US economy.
With (Ciinomlc statistics for 19
quiirters, IfW^t-f.?, they derived five
linsle pi|ii:illons; these related to
Ihe fiLCtiMs of consumption, taxes,
linimrH. Investment, nnd national
Income, "In economics, we're al-
ways making models," remarked
Morrl.son. "but. In this project, the
sludonls have had a chance to test
their model."
None nf the students nor Morri-
son hiid hail liny computer pro-
grnmndiig experience. During the
pii'leet, hiiwevcr, they learned
eniiii|Th nlHiul it to tnke advantnge
of the Ccneriil Eleclric computer
In Wcllesley IIIIIs. connected by
teletype to the college statistics
lab. The computer was available
nn a time-sharing b.isis, open to
Morrlson's cln.ws for only -lli min-
uleft during Ihe month of March.
That WHS enmigh time, however,
dej;iro of riinipetence. Film pnives
lo 1m' )i medium in which children
can achieve n winsome ilircctncss
and simplicity in convrylng the
way Ihcy Imik nt Ihe world.
Still hungry
After the program there was a
short discussion led by John Hovo-
Innd, n PhD sludont at Hnrviini.
Then Waller Ungercr of Columbia,
showed the second part of an un-
nnlshod film. "Quest." Though an
uncut film is something like an
unsculpted statue — its hard to
get too enthusiastic about the raw
material — he had an audience,
and the showing was typical of
the kind of interest film can gen'
ernle al Wcllesley.
to make several preliminary pro
gram runs on the students' model
On each trial the students fed theh
model economy Into the computer
with the factor of Vietnam spend
ing eliminated.
The final run was made March
26. with rather Interesting results
TTiere was considerable correlatlor
between the students' results am'
actual economic statistics untt'
early 1967. AH five factors de
creased as expected. The GNP, om
standard of the national economl'
level, fell appreciably. For the la.si
quarter of 1966, the theoretlcn
ellnflnatlon of the $15.6 billion de
fonse spending In Vietnam, wouli'
have lowered the national Inconu
for that period by 553.5 billion. Un
der the assumption that the mone\
used for Vietnam war expenditure'
would not be spent for anythint
else, the removal of these expend!
lures would seem to curtail Ih-
flow of national income and of Im
iwrts. "It can therefore be nr
gued," remarked Morrison, "that
decrease [n Vietnam apendinf
would cut back on the U.S. balanc
of payments deficit."
This speculation, however, wa'
evidently not supported by th'
project results. There was a no
llceabic lack of correlation be
twecn the students' results and thi
actual economic statistics for 1967
During the last weeks of the tern
Iho class planned to pursue thi'
problem In order to discover Ih-
cause for this variance. No con
elusions have yet been made on th'
subject, but. suggests Morrison
"Ihe discrepancy Indicates the n-
cent Introduction of some uncon
siderod factor, n fundament:,





(Ciinllniie frnm (iiige R|
ctdlegc early (Sept. 14), have th.
Importmit task of as.iFslIng the V
Junior — In eflecl. being suh-Vi
Juniors — by devoting their fre-
lime to helping Ihe freshmen, b'
It carrying luggage, guiding or lir
toning to problems. Challenging
Sure.
Class of 1971, are you fnteresi
cd? Sign up sheets indicating will
Ingness lo serve are now posto'
in the dorms until April 30. Que^
lions? Ask last year's Ask Me'!;
or ask me.
Faye Hamcd '70
Head of Ask Me's
LOST AND FOUND
Mon., April 29. there wil'
t>o a sale of all lost and founr'
articles In the Info Bureau.
Drawing by TaBlm Tjdor
• CopiTlstit 1M« Henry Z. Wnick
TAi§:flA TIJOOit
FAMOUS ILLUSTBATOB
WILL BE AT HATHAWAY HOUSE
BOOKSHOP IN WELLESLEY ON MAY
7TH FROM 2:30 TO FIVE O'CLOCK.
REFRESHMENTS FOR CHILDREN TOO.
You mean,
because Fm a student
or teacher I get
special rates at all
Hilton hotels in the U.S.?
Yes! See your campus Siudcntravel Director
for more information or use this coupon.
Ilillon Holds Corpornlion
NJalional S.iIm OfTice. P.ilmer Ilouie
Chic.iHO. Illinois 60690 I
rif.iM; «nH Iho Facully-Slurienl Rnle Brochure that IdU all. I
1 nm n Focully Mcmticr O Srudent













DuBr Mr. Calvin: Duitr Mr. Siiyru
:
George Bernard Shaw once said:
"The reasonable man adapts
himself lo Bocicly. The unreason-
able man refuses lo adapt himself
to society, but continues to war
against it. The progress of
mankind dopends upon Ihu
unioasonablo man."
In order to cove their children
from heartache, parents often will
say something like (his: "It's
all right for you to he idealistic
now, but when you have
lived as long as we have, you will
become more reasonable in your
goals and oxpectalions. In Hfu,
things are done in a certain way
and you can't change thai.
You can't fight City Hall."
If our generation listened to all the advice of older, more
experienced generations, we might Tind ourselves in danger of
stBgnating, Fortunaloly. mankind always has produced Iho Wrlghl
Brolhora, Iho Thomus I'uinus. Ihu Gandhis, Iho EInsloina, Iho
Schwollzora, and the other nion who have helped our
race to Hod better ways to do things.
Business is founded upon reasonable men and for reasonable
purposes. It doesn't seem that there is any room in business for
the unreasonable man—the protestor, the iconoclast. Business
seems to reward the man who follows the Interests of the
corporation whose new ideas are measured only on a profti basis.
In short, business seems to dictate against men who will not "loo
the corporation line". Mr. Golviu. Is lliero any room In buslnoss
lor Iho "unroasunablo min"7
Sincerely,
University of Arizona
AN EVEN DOZEN. This is the Iwolflh In a continuing sorias ul
dialogues in progress during Iho school year holwoen students at
four leading universities and Ruboil W. Galvin. Motorola
Chairman. "The Diologue is an open discussion," Mr. Golvin says,
"and I welcome comments from anyone interested in improving
.
communications between the campus and the business world."
The students dialoguing with Mr. Galvin are: Barbara Caulfield.
Northwestern University; Ralph Kimball, Stanford University;
Fred Sayre, University of Arizona; and Paul George Sillenfeld.
Prlncetoo University.
Send your letters lo Robert W. Galvin, Motorola Inc.,
9401 W. Grand Avenue, Franklm Park, Illinois, 60131.
1 iiKrue Ihiit huKini!s;i i.s roundetl
upon I'LM.soniiblo men und fur
rcDsiinahle pnrpo.se.s. Sliuw's
"uiirL'ii.siiniiiilu niiu)" who wur.s
un S(ii:iely iliius .sn, we nniNl
prosiunc. with cuiistiuLlivu
intent mid ruMilts, Itn.siiies.s nio^l
(.'urlniidy needs men of this
ty|iu, loo.
The U.S.A. is the most
'
prndnclivi; cniintry in the history
111" the world; wu would nol be
wlicri; we ore liiday willniiit
lioth "reiiNoitidilu" nivn uml men
with )i(.'r]iii|)s miiri: tliiin iiveruKe
vision inul c»uriit:e who nii);ht
he termed "iinreasuiiiilile"
Uusine.Nsmen do not see a
necessity to deny th;it profit is
mutiviitionii) in business: prnfils ure us.senliiil to tlie very
fiiuniliilion of uur .sociely mid llii^ future of our nution.
1 nin ii)trev with ynu lo some extent Ihul if your generation
hilhivvuil (ill Ihi! iiilvico nf "older, more experienced
'
fiuneiiilinns" yoii coiilil liiid yourselves in (lunger of
slnKiiuliiiH. Advice hiis lilllu vtiltiu unless it i.s bused on
reiility uml truth. No one KL-Menitiiiii or (jroup has u monopoly
un truth: wliiil is inemiin);ftil nnd hus value for one ({roup
muy not he so for iinother.
Hut if there wus nu roiini in buMnes.-! for the "unreasonable"
niiin (in Shuw's context)— the protestor, the iconoclast-
business wiiiilil run the risk of severe stiiKnation. There is, in
ful l. 11 iiuud for individiiiilislle and uxceplionully erudite
iiieniliurH iif yiiiii iiununiliiiii— youiiu niuti with new ideas,
vliiliin, mid ddturiniiiiilhiii— the "iinruuNonublo" men, if you
will, Just us the o)ipiirliiniltus of Ihu present und future are
Itreoter then ever, so ure the problems. Air and wolcr
pollution, truining und empluyinf; "unemployables", world
food problems, the plight of our cities . . . these are but a few
of the problems Ihul fucc your generation, just as previous
gL'iierulioii.s Imve hud to fuce und solve many other
crilicul priitiluiiiN.
Men (.'iiiiluiil iiiily to cniiform uru not likely to hnd thu dynamic
Huliillonn iiuudud; iiiul, Hlnuu buHliiusn hus ii responsibility to
iiieul tliUNU prnhluiiiN, it needs more Ihun ever "unruusonablc"
men . . . Ihu Tliunius I'uiiies und thu Einslcins.
One acknowledgement of this need is evidenced by the scholar
protfram of the First Nulional Bank of Chicago. The bank
.specifically seeks urticulule -students with a high degree of
uwiirunus.i of huciul priililems, und of high ucademic stundiiig.
One such student huw IIuwh in thu bunk's uniployeu relations
indgruiii und prupiirud u full report on it, wilh his professor.
Hunk ollitiuls saw the vulidity of his viewpoints und are now
working on pluns to implement his recommendations.
This is but one exumple of business' awareness thot it needs
fresh, innovative blood in its veins.
I have no doubt that young "unrcasonables" will find
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Conscience Forum '
To Strike or Not To Strike?
'rm asking you fnr otic dny of
your llfo." implored Mrs. Ruth
Anna Putnam, osslstnnt prorcssor
of philosophy, at an all college for-
um on the Nntlonnl Academic Day
of Conscience, April IG. Seven fac-
ulty members and students deliv-
ered preliminary stnlemcnls fol-
lowed by discussion from the floor
on Vietnam, the draft, rndsm, and
the April 26 strike, RoRcr A. John-
son, assistant professor of biblical
history, was moderator.
War and r.icism cnnnnt be met
by QCtlnf; as If "the slntus quii Is
worth prcservinc." Mrs, Putnam
continued. She stnlnl lhat wo
should devole one ilny t" mntlcni
of political slftnincnncr, '"We can-
not stop talking nlMiut the war un-
til the last American C.I, comes
home . . . We cannot stop talking
atiout racism until black babies
and their mothers have the same
chance to live ns white liablci and
their mothers , , . Wo cunimt slop
talking but we must ttcRln ti» act."
DemonatraUon ot Horror
Ellen Dubois '68 notcil that after
the inddents of the past weeKs,
the public concern fur Vii'tnam h.is
waned as the concern obdut racism
has increased. However, consider-
ing the heavy casualties In Vietnam
recently, (Illen declared, "Wo must
in short not relax our vigilance.
In these days of conscience, we
must understand the dllTerence
Ijctwecn American rhetoric and
American action."
Mra. Eleanor Mcljinghlin, In-
structor in history, defended the
strike as a "means ot expressing
n moral outrage niiil active "[iimisI-
lion. The strike Is nol n strike
ngaitinl elaiien hill ii piiMIc rlrnii'ii-
stnilliin iif hiirnir. Kvrn lln'^ie
IH-ace iivri'lini's ilnn'l iimiii'<> Mi'iI ii
fiiiiihunriitril ( lifingn In iiiir foiclKn
ixilley has ureurri'il. It'n not
enough to staiiil U|> anil he munloil
and have a conscience and \k a
good guy. We've got to change
things."
Rntnrilny Night Rtrlhn?
"My first rraclliin tn tli^ filrlhe
was one of ciiiifunliui," *ald .Siilly
ICelly 'Gfl. UitiT she ilerlil'-il Ihiit
the esseiitlnl part of lln* slillic Is
cutting classes fnr somelhlng more
worthwhile. "The emphasis should
lie on the positive element of tnk-
Ing an active part in the striiie
rather than the negative element
of cutting a class."
"The Idea of cutting classes
seems to me In lie a kind of a
know-nothing attitude." Mr. Cold-
man suggested extra meetings ns d
substitute. give up the week-
cnd.s, something that we enjoy.
Don't give up a class — that's nol
a sacrifice." Gnldnian .ilsn sug-
gested that we remember the [mt-
siinrtive of iilslory In viewing tlie
war III VleliiMiii and racl.sm. ' 'I hc
iH'iiiity of till' Aiiierlenii MyKlrin \%
Mini II ni'i'iiiK III rrniMirid,"
Id'ltrr III <'<iiiiivl1
"I'll give lip my dtile Saliinliiy
night, Mr. (^ildmnn, but I don't
think that's the iKiInt," exclaimed
Hillary Ro<lham '69. "Individual
consciences are fine but individual
CTinsclences have to be made mani-
fest. Why ill) llipse nlliliides
have til Im' limited In two diiyMT"
Klllary lulvoealed ihiinghl iilinut
he lusiien hilt nildl^il, "Don't let ll
slop there."
Leon Apt, aisiatant profelior ot history, speaks .-il the Days of Can-
science Forum on April 16, Roger Johnson, atsist.-inl profensor ol bibli.
cal history, moderates. photo by Joan Friedman
Wnllei- '/.Iminennaii, jisslslnTil
pi'iifcsinr of iihyslrs, nniiouiicerl
II I'll lir I IMS ill iif Iril n teller lo Miss
Adiinis, AeiLilninlc riiiincll. and the
iiilmlnl.slrntion, nshing for pnimpt
and efTccllve steps to atllrm the
college's opposition to racial and
religious dlscriiAlnatlon in selecting
students, foculty, and non-academ-
ic i>ersonnel.
Dltrn pni|MiHrd that the "moal
nlgnlflrant action Is to change
peiipti'," "Racism In not screaming
lilgiits. It's white suburbans like all
if us." "We hive to change our-
selves." Stephanie Jud.son '68 odd-
rd, "we need n little light too."
Worlfshops. films, religious sen
Ices, an angry arts festival, dorm
discussions with faculty members,
ond poetry readings are planned
for April 26. Leon Apt, assistant
profe-ssor of history, and Stephen
Ijindon, Instructor in sociology and
anthropology, arc inviting their
classes to visit Roxbury with them
on lhat day.
Panel Examines Activism vs. Grey Mass for Alumnae
' By Jane Cantor '08
In a ' spontaneous panel dis-
cussion, four Wellesley students at-
tempted to present a picture of
"what's happening at Wellesley" to
more than three hundred alumnae
leaders ass^bled at (he opening of
the recent Alumnae Council. Mod-
crated by Alan Schcchtcr, assistant
professor of political science, the
panel consisted of Jane Canter '68,
and Marilyn Tamburro, Hillary
Rodham, and Francille Rusan, oil
69.
Jane mentioned technicalities,
such as transportation, which must
be worked out in the MIT cross-
registration. "I hope that
there are flexible, not rigid.
Miss Adams
(Contlnnod from Png« S)
I would relinquish my free time.
I would give up my lunch hour; I
would give up my recreational time
l)etween and after classes; I Would
give up my dinner hour; I would
give up the opportunity for relaxa-
tion during the evening and far
Into the night, so that by study,
dlscus^on, debate, and the formu-
lation of lucid conclu.ilons, I could
demonstrate that my coiulderatlon
of these problems was deliberate
and thorough, and that I was neith-
er negative nor sensational In the
presentation of my concerns. By
Identifying myself as a responsible
student In terms of performing as
a student, I could better claim
identification as a responsible critic
of the policies and programs that
I deplore.
On a slightly different aspect of
this topic, I think News' publica-
tion of the suggested reading list
was a great service to the college
ccmmunlty, and I congratulate and
thank the staff.
llmltallnns nn the niimlM-r of stii-
dents parllclpnllng in the pnigrain,
or If eKpiiiidi'il, II roiilil Inlnidiiee
a sllmuinlliig and very imslllvp eli^
ment Into the academic and social
As a memlwr of the faculty-stu-
dent Ad Hoc Committee, Marilyn
was Involved In expanding internal
horizons by studying and recom-
mending a series of revisions re-
garding required studies. The re-
visions, recenlly piisseil liy Academ-
ic Council, nlliiw sluileiits much
more flexibility In choosing coiirses.
Taking U|i Marilyn's ctimments
on student Involvement In <lecision-
making, Hillary staled: "The cry
for responsibility In shaping one's
education and one's life has real
consequences for Wellesley, aca-
demically and non-neadrmlcally."
Newly elected president iif College
Government, Hlllnry cited the Im-
portant nile which CO has plnye<l,
and mentioned the imss-fnll option
and changes In sign-out and parie-
tal regulations as signiflcant steps
initiated by student action.
In addition lo responsibility, Hil-
lary pointed to relevancy ns a
necessary ciimiionent of the educa'
llonni environment. "It Is often
dimcult to undenilnnd what we are
lining here til Wellesley when there
Ih mi iniii'li fcdtig on beynnd fhtthii-
wiiy ll'iinn," she eiiinmented. She
eiiiillriiird, "In nnler lii answer the
iinnieillale needs nt the call tor
relevancy, the CG is In the process
of re-writing its constitution. After
all. If a student government isn't
relevant In the opinion of the stu-
dents It is supiKi.sed to represent
liien it serves no purimse."
Hillary also menllnned llie eslnh-
llshmenl of nil "experlmentnl enl-
lege" wiileh will he set up In llie
fall In an attempt to expand the
relevancy of academic offerings at
Wellesley. Students and faculty
will determine the range of topics
to be studied In the non-credit pro-
gram,
Kxpnnillng AwnrnnMii
Fran presented the alumnae with
another student attempt lo bring
relevancy into the Wellesley com-
munity and to meet student re-
sponslblliy. Representing Ethos.
Wellesley'a organization of black
nltiilents, she explained the ways
hi whieli Ktlios has nllempted to
exiHiiid Wellesley's Internal anil ex-
ternal h<irl»ms by expanding
awareness.
She pointetl to the group's mul-
tiple responsibility lo the college,
Ihc town, and the Roxbury com-
munity and slated its concern with
bringing about change "In the
most res[ionslbte ways." In jiar-
tleuhir, she cited the Increaseii co-
(i|ierallon between Ethos and the
ndmlssliins ofllce with respect to
the recruitment ot prospective stu-
dents.
SetUng Prir<rttles
In the discussion which followed
opening remarks, Schechler raised
Ihe question: why Is there so much
stitdenl activism now? Hillary re-
s|Niniled that students have tradi-
llonally been in the position to be
active and they are, as others, up-
set about what is happening now.
Jane spoke of her surprise at the
Inek rit Involvement of so many
people, and Hillary commented fur-
ther on the "large gray mass" of
Ihe unInvolved.
All panelists agreed on Ihe need
for responsible involvement and
all commented on Ihe need for set-
ting appropriate priorities. For ex-
ample, Frnn mentioned that sev-
eral students had missed final ex-
ams to assist In organization and
the maintenance of order in Rox-
liury during the recent period of
high tension following the death of
Martin Luther King, Jr. "In the
final analysis," she commented, "I
guess the best thing la to take the
exam lx?causc we will have to be
I here and be the lawyers and the
social workers," but still, she felt,
those students had set coherent
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